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S THAT tlON
S

Above your door may b read
by a few peoplo, but you can- A not carry it around to til tht
people can read It. Tell the poo.
X pie throuth Th Cltlien what
you have.
Ss

THE ALBUQBERQUE Daily (Citizen.

VOLUME 15.

MtRCMANTt

Attractively display tbetrgoeill
Bit tb merchant mast flrat get
tbe bayer to com to bit Mora
to tee tbem. Advertising la The
Cltlsea will brief tblt rs- tult.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 25. 1901.
Ish fleet. At S.R5 the Schley court
adjourned.
There will be but one
session tomorrow owing to the funeral
Judge
of
Wilson.

SCKLEnpiRY.
Examination of Witness-eResumed.

Will

&

MACCIOTRIAL

o

Telegraph Line to the Klondike.
Vancouver, U.
Sept. 25. The
Klondike has been brought Into telegraphic communication.
The line Is
il.2m
miles long and touches Atlin,
White Horse. Dawson and Fort Simp
sou and counocts at the Alaskan
boundary with a projected American
government line from St. Michael.

t.

s

Telegraph Line Completed to
Klondike Region,

Anarchist Bound Over
to Grand Jury.
Baaaj(iBBe

who Is the proprietor of tho Grand
Central lodging rooms on the third
IliMir. put out the
flames.
Chief
Htippe examined the fire and discov
two
ered
wires one electric light
wire anu tne inner the Mutual Tele
phone company close together at
the burned places. It Is the opinion
or Mr. Huppe and even others thai
the electric wire hail crossed that particular telephone wire and when the
current was turned ou strong Ignited
the most favored spot It rould find.
It was a timely discovery, for had the
fire occurred In the night or early In
Armljo build
tne morning the n.
Ing would doubtless have been In ruins
today.
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MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received

The Lnrgcnt ltetall Stock of Dry Goods In New Mexico.

He Denied theChargcs Against
He Denies Having Anarchist
Enjoying the Trip.
Mlssanabl, Ont., Sept. 25. The speHim.
Accomplices.
cial train hearing the party of the
duke and duchess of Cornwall to the
BIG
MINING COMPANY.
Pacific coast reached here at 9 o'clock
Duke and Duchess of Cromwell Mak- this morning and halted an hour. Grand Jury Will Hear His Case in
Good Properties In Several Exciting Athletic Sports of Uuiver
Developing
Night will lirlng the royal train to
Territorial Counties.
'
Kurt William. The duke and duchess
ing Tour,
Las Cruces, October 7.
sity Men in New York City.
D. A. Walker of Columbus. O.. treas
have greatly enjoyed the trip.
urer; William '.. McDonald of New
O
ork. secretary and auditor, and A
Family of the President.
MRS. ROOSEVELT GOES TO WASHINGTON.
It. Gibson of Santa Fe. president of
SECRETARY GAGE COMING WEST.
BOXER KILLED BY A BLOW.
New York, Sept. 25. Mr. Roosethe
American t otisolldated Copper
velt, wife of President Roosevelt, ao
company,
nave
In
Albuquerque
ben
companled by Ethel and Edith Rooseseveral days with headquarters at the
Washington, D. C, Sept. 25. When velt, Miss Young, governess, and Wil Special to The Citizen.
Buffalo, N. V., Sept. 25. raul. Wal- Motel lllglilnnil. where I be gentlemen
Sliver City, N. M., 8ept. 25. At the have
the Schley court of Inquiry convened Ham Ixio!), jr., the president's assistbeen busily employed preparing tlerK and Victoria Ciolgosi. father,
Hay
secretary,
Oyster
ant
today
left
hearing
10
m.
a.
MattKio
before
at
at 11 o'clock today the teat which for Washington. Hermit and (Juinton
a report on
nroixntlcH. a conr brother and sister of l,eon Csolgosx.
Newcomb several wit of same beingineir
sent to encb of their granted of 'resident McKlnley, were
had been occupied from tho beginning Roosevelt will leave later In the day, Commissioner
were placed on tho stand, whe tockholii"i.
nouses
an Interview with the prls
As the company has
of the sIUIiik by Judge Jeremiah Wil- accompanied by a maid.
stated that the prisoner told them five holdings and
pre- oner In Jail today. Assistant District
gentlemen
the
ton was vacant.
months
that the president would paring the data lire making separate Attorney llallcr and Assistant Super
Admiral Sibley stated that Blncc tho
Mr. McKinley.
be killed before Octolier 1.
reports on each lultn. It entails no In intendent of Police Cuslck were pre
death of Judge Wilson, Attorney (ien
Canton. O.. Sept. 25. The condition
MnKRio on the stand denied
from District
considerable amount of work, for ent under Instruction
ernl Isldor Hayner would bo the lead of Mrs. McKlnley continue the same. statements and mado a long talk. the
He
which a lunte corps of stenographers Attorney Penny throughout the Inter
lug counsel lu hia rase and be assist
not
was
an
anarchist,
said
ho
but
that
No
view.
leading
Information
to the
rd by Captain James Parker ( New
Staff Officer.
against the I'nited States, hut his own lieIn employed.
conversation with Mr. McDonald implication or any one else In an an
Jersey and M. A. Teagiic of Ualti
Minneapolis, Minn.. Sept. 25. E. L country, Italy, ami driven to the bo
plot
to kill the president was
x Citizen representative
more. The wall back of the court wat Torrance, communder
ascertained archlst
of tho lief ly the hardships of tbe pool
lhat the American Consolidated Cop- given uy totne prisoner. The family
adorned today with a chart on a large Grand Army of the Republic, today classes
In Italy.
returned
Cleveland
Immediately
per company Is a New Mexico organscale showlug the groundHlte of the announced the following staff appointNo substantial evidence was Introft!ir tbe Interview.
zatlon,
incorporated
undsT
laws
battle of Santiago on July 3. Also a ments:
the
by
Maggie
duced
the prosecution and
if this terllory. although all the money
number of transparent charts Intended
Adjutant general, S. H. TowU-COLLEGE ATHLETICS.
wis bound over to await the l ulled Invested
by the company la eastern
to HIiiHtrato the various phnses of the Minneapolis; quartermaster general State
on
Jury
((rand
C'niees
at
I.as
capital. The company has flvo prop-etieSantiago campaign. The first witness Charles Uurroughs, Rutherford, N. J.: October 7.
under 110.000 bond.
located in (iiant. Socorro, Lin- University Athlete Contest In Sev
called today was A. I). Claxton, ma Inspector general, Wilfred A. Wathei- ral Interesting Trial of Strength.
coln and Santa Fe counties, the ev- chlnlKt on board the Texas, who begun bee. Ronton. Minneapolis will be the
West.
Gage
Coming
Secretary
New York. Rent. 25. Represent
ral clainui nre being worked, the com
hia testimony when the sitting of the headquarters.
Secretary
111..
Sept. 2f.
ChlcaKo.
pany having been operating In New tire athlete from Oxford and Camcourt was so abruptly terminated yesof the Treasury Dane expects to leave .Mexico lor two yinr past.
bridge
universities and American
terday morning by the death of Judge
King Edward.
Chicago
Washington
tomorrow
for
Mc.srs. Walker and McDonald came nnllege men who will try conclusions
Wilson.
London, Sept. 25. Edward
and and Ijonvcr.
was
cut
vacation
His
on
Tlerkley
purpose
here
the
oval this afternoon aro
for
the
of making a tour
Claxton suld that on July 3, 18!8, he Queen Alexandra returned to England
short by the deuth of President Mc of Inspection of the properties to as- a'.l reported In the pink of condition.
was on duty In tho engine room of the toduy from the continent.
Klnley nnd as he Is In need of rest certain the condition of each, and The weather I fine. Nine event are
Texas.
The euglno iudleator
bail
O
seviyul were acoinpauled by a corps of en- - on the program:
spend
the secretary will
called for full speed ahead early In
JOSE BACA MURDER TRIAL.
In the west.
weeks
One hundred yard dash, half mile
alnccra and experts, who are now In
the morning, which had within an
the Held to determine on the best run, throwing the hammer,
O
hour alter beginning of action been Occupying Attention of District Court
Writ of Prohibition Granted.
process to be emi loved In the treat
mile run, running high Jump, one
changed to full speed astern.
Alleged Murderer on tho Stand.
Denver. Colo., Sept. 25. The su ment of ores and proper location for nine run, 12U yard hurdle race, run
Hear Admiral Cotton, now
The Jose llacn murder cane, growing
of the Norfolk navy yard out of the killing of John Maxwell on preme court today granted a writ otc .1 plant or plnnts. if the treatment (le- - ning proaii jump and two mile run.
forbidding Judge Dixon
prohibition
The
dash wa won bv W.
iiled upon should tender It advantwho commanded the auxilliary cruls the Navajo Indian reservation in No
In the operation of the nev ageous to construct more than ono. H. Hargrave. Yale; E. A. Hind, Cam
cr Harvard during the Spuuiah war vember, 18'.ej. Is still occupying the Interfere
was the next witness. He told of meet- attention of tho Cnlted States side of revenue inw. Hearing aei lor ueionci I he two gentlemen referred tu exnress bridge, second: J. E. Hatgb. Harvard.
7. No call for extra session of tlif themselves as highly pleased at
Time. 10 2 5 seconds.
ing the Hying niiiuclron under Commo the district court.
tbe third.
I). E. Strachan legislature can be Issued before
Hair-miltha irogress made under the management
run waa won by II. W.
ilore Schley oft Santiugo on May 27. Klcholm; l.ucero and Mr. L. E.
Workman,
dale.
Cambridge: J. R. Clevo
of
President Gibson, under whose dllsi8. and said on that date that he
(whose husband wa tried for
Oxford,
JJ. II. Ilryton, liar
second;
development
eetlon
the
carhas been
delivered a dispatch to the tuen com- tho same crime at the last term of
icd on. the result of his work show- - vard third. Time, 1:55
modore from Admiral Sampson and court, was convicted and la now out WANT EXCESSIVE GUARANTEE.
n
run wa won bv E
over lO.iiiio tonn of ore on the
The ruarter-mllnavy department. Ho said Commodore on appeal), and the alleged murderer,
Schley asked if ho thought the vea Joso llaca, gave In their testimouy Tha 8anta Fa Bate Ball Club Wants lumps and ready for treatment. Not C. Rust, Harvard; Dixon Hoardman
;
Monty.
Yale,
R.
W.
eecond
i
Ilarclay, Cam
pound
of oro has been shipped for
aela could coal at the Mole St. Nich- thla morning.
When the Albuquerque Drowns re- treatment and none will be, as It la bridge, third: S. A. Neave. Oxford
olas or In the Gonalvea channel, and
It Is thought that all evidence pro
told him that the small ones could, and con will be In this afternoon and turned from Santa Fe last Sunday their Idea to con line tbelr work to fourth. Time, 50 seconds.
Throwing tbe
t
hammer wai
These gentlemen
but not the battleships.
that the attorney will address tho night, where In the afternoon they Ilia territory.
ample capital to carry through won by W. A. Roal, Harvard, distance
Admiral Cotton said that while he Jury tomorrow morning and conclude played the Santa Fe Cyclone am!
13B
8
May,
Inches;
B.
feet
E.
plans
their
Oxford,
and they arc working on
was on board the Brooklyn the order In time to allow Judge Crumpacker to were defeated. It was given nut that
Cyclones would return the game men line that every dollar expend-- second. '128 feet 8 Inches. W. E. 11
to start for Key West was given. In give hi Instructions
to the Jury at the
will further tho interest and de Handeraon, Oxford, third, 111 feet i
and play here on the coming Suuilay
response to further questions Admiral the noon hour.
terms and conditions to be the same velopment of New Mexico. They re lnche.
Cotton said that he had orli naj
as the two previous game.
eseni a class ol investor n rod no p
- Worktr In Temperance,
translations of the cypher dispatch?
.
Killed Bv a Blow.
This morning Manager MoOai
.2 ho territory tu devt.up and uemon-- '
addressed to the Harvard which be
LI la Carlin Moore, national
Mri.
New
KYork, Sept. 26. George Johncountry
itrate
to
telegram
a
the
ceived
from
richness
tbe
of
Santa
delivered to Schley. A dispatch of organlier .or the W. C. T. U., met the
son, colored, aged 37, of Brooklyn,
If the Brown
would guar New Mexico mineral resource.
May 25 was then road by him. as fol mother
of Albuquerque
at Mrs. ing that
Messrs. Walker and McDonald will died today from the effect of a blow
the Cyclone $250 for a gam
lows:
Orout'a tbla afternoon and gave a antee
complete
their work In Alhuqerque on the point of the Jaw, received
"Washington, May 25, 1898. Har- bright, interesting talk upon "Child next Sunday the Capital City clut
In a friendly bout with Tommy
would come down and play the in the course of a few days, going
vard, St. Nicholas Mole, Haytl: Pro Culture."
from hero to Santa Fe, from which West, welterweight champion, at the
another game.
ceed at once and inform Schley and
Moore will afford the public Drown
Mr.
Mauagor McUaftey replied
that polut they will return to tho east latter'a training quarters. West Is
also senior olncers at present off an opportunity to hear her Thursday
under arrest on tho chargo ot homiwould play hen luoui October 5.
Santiago aa follows:
'All the de- night at the Lead Avenue Methodist If tho Cyclone
cide.
O
partment's Information indicates thai Episcopal church. Her fifteen years' next Sunday afternoou tho Drowm
LOCAL
guarantee
$75
O
would
them
toward
PARAGRAPHS.
the Spanish illvl.Uun ia still at San- experienco upon the- - platform,
her
Mra. M. McCrelght,
to
tiago. The department looks to you womanly grace and tact united with their expenses and the winner
Millinery opening, Tuesday
afterto ascertain the facta and If the en- forceful logic make of Mr. Moore tako all the gato receipts. This Is a of Special session of the nrobatn court noon
and evening, from 2 to 8 o'clock,
this county was held at tho court
emy, if therein, does not leave with one of tho strongest factors In tern fair proposition and Messrs. Helm
1.
October
hoiisu
today.
Parlois Nos.
Morrison, Martin ami others are re
South
out a decisive action. Tho Cubans perance reform in America.
Ed Otero of Santa Fe left on the Second street.
familiar with Santiugo say there are
Certainly the people of Albuquerque quested to consider It from a true
landing places live or six nautical cannot afford to miss hearing this poitHman s standpoint.
I'usthottnd train this morning to reMARKET QUOTATIONS.
This afternoon Manager McOaffey turn to nis home at the capital.
miles from the mouth of the harbor talented woman. Everybody Invited.
and there the Insurgent
probably No admittance fen will be charged received the following telegram:
A. II. MeMlllln. II. SnltZ. N. Ilfeld
Market
"Hunta Fe. N. M.. Sept. 25. Can and A. 12. Walker wer
'! notation
and review furv. ill be found and not the Spunluh;
and everybody mucin welcome. Col
northbound
can see every lection will be tu kin to defray cur not bring team for less tbun $Joo guar passengers on the morniug train, all nished by W. P. Metcair, No. 5 Cromtturroun.liiiK height
block,
players
well
paid
ou
account
antee
of
over
received
tbe private
vessel in port. kioou as aKcertalned rent expenses.
en route to Santa Fe.
wire of K. O. Ixigan.
Must have quick answer on account
notify department whether the enemy
August
O
Mures,
Mexico,
from
waa
of their leaving for home."
1m there.
.V Orcut Western
221
Could not squadron and also
Moving Into New Quarters.
arrested this afternoon by Marshal Chicago
A later telegram from Santa Fe tin
the Harvard coal from tho Merrlmac.
btii
C. 11. Young, the popular division nounces
MeMlllln for stealing tools from the Mo. A I'ae
game
next
for
Sun
that
tbe
M., K. dt T
leeward of Cape Cruz, (ionaives chan- superintendent of the
271
blacksmith shop of Tuney Ortix.
74j
nel, or at the Mole, Hayti? The do Express company, came in from his lay was rt as far as the CycloneB art
Atchison
W. 1). Kemp, after n couplo
of
u."i
partmeut will semi coal Immediately Denver headquarters lust night anil oneeined. The Citizen regret the
Preferred
lay In Albuquerque transacting busi WhImihIi
to tho Mole. Report without deluy is conferring today with A. E. Powell IccIhIuu for the reason It believes tht ness
21 1
for the oil company of which he WuIhinIi preferred
Fe club would have made
.Ilii
tho situatiou at Santiago, Culm.'
the company's energetic local agent. Sanla
is
n
by
money
director,
playing
tinon
Sunday.
next
here
left
morning
train St. Paul
"UiSQ."
i;,u
This afternoon both gentlemen confor the oil fields of Klota.
Union lao
Kayner called attention to the fact cluded to begin moving Into the com
imi
Browns'
Benefit.
Southern
Hallway
changes
was
some
.TJJ
thut tbero
material
puny' new building at the depot at
Tickets
for
Albuninriiiii
the
WANTKD-- A
ghl for generul
In the dispatches an printed In the of once and hope to be "at home" in
Preferred
80
Texas PaelUc
riclul reports by the navy depart- their new quarters the first of next :)Drowns' special benefit October 2 and housework. Itelui.ey'i.
4ot
are now ou salo at all public pluces
So. l'ao
ment.
Mi
week.
in
Card
have
been
ad
tickets
Issued
Special Sale.
Hock Island
Admiral Schley's reply to these ills
E. L. Washburn, the Second street
itu
Ilxtra heavy white soup plates never I & N
patches, dated May lilt, In which he clothier and gents' furnisher, will en- vance that entitles the bolder to an
KrJi
said he could not obey orders of the large lila present store capacity by exchange for reserved seats at Mat hi II under $1 per d.iz. nt this sale they Cheupcake tV Ohio
42
F.rio.
department, were then read, ami Kay- cutting through the rear wall aud son's. The method of distribution ot o tor & ccuts eacn. At The Maze.
41
la
come,
first
How
seats
first
served.
Krle preferred
ner pointed out the various changes take lu tho store room to be vacated ever,
Il!l(
Is
lu
not
a
tho
seat
there
thcatei
MONEY TO LOAN.
Mexican Central
in tho language of tho dlKpatchea as by the express compuny.
2.H
It la tin that will not prove satisfactory.
)
On
any
N.
diamonds,
Y.
printed in the ottlelal report.
etc..
waicnes,
or
1.V.I
dwrstuod thut the express company lu
,'ood security: also household good
L S. Steel
The witness said that no effort was connection with their office at the de
41
LATE ITEMS FROM GALLUP.
itoreq
mi mc; strictly confidential rtteel preferred
made by Schley to comply with the pot, will have an uptown office.
W
Highest cash price paid for L aw PucihV Mail
department's order a fur as he knew.
to
O
A. Smith Seen by a hold goods. Automatic 'phone ISO.
W.
Marshal
Town
Amalgamated ('oxir.
Captain Willium C. Wise, In com- National Convention W. C. T. U., Fort
HHJ
Representative.
Citnen
T.
A.
,
Smellers
WIIITTEN.
44
mand of the auxiliary cruiser Yulu.
1901.
Worth, Tex, Nov.
V. A. Smith, town marshal
Gallup.
114 Oolil Avenue,
Denver
told of his reconnoltorlng about San40
Dates of sale, November 11 and 12; came In from I lie west this ofmorning
tiago harbor May 2;.', previous to the return limit, November
Preferred
O
H2
25;
rate, being railed here as a witness In tin
O-assoitiiieiit of fine fresh
arrival of the fllug squadron. He was ;)U.l)U; exocutlon fee, 00 cents.
now
case
on
llaca
murder
the
trlul
at
oysters,
Fresh Cut Flower.
3I.AKGI;
etc., at
not able to seu anything of the Span
T. W. PATE, Agent.
court huuse.
IVES, THE FLORIST.
Jose Market.
Mr. Smith was seen by a Citizen
representative, from whom tbe follow
tCC:MXX"iX"X0
Ing items were gleaned:
l
Nez. the Navajo Indian who
resisted arrest by Deputy Marshal Mc
Coy and was shut In the hip on the
mu Inst, at tiuliup. had an cxamina
And look at the beautiful RINGS and
tlon before Judge Welnh at Gallup on
XX
will
our
windows;
show
thing in
it
Momlay night. The Indian was Identl
Hall
Tree
Porch
pay you. THERE ARE BARGAINS.
by
two witnesses as the one who
bed
Watches, Diamond, etc., at catalogue
fired three shots. He was held for the
price. No on can under tell us.
grand Jury in default of $.ruo ball.
W have aixteen wardrobe, fourteen
1 nomas rcngon, a miner at Catalpa
hall tree and eight porch sets which
wounded himself accidentally In tin
leg on Monday night by the careless
must be told at once to make room for
THE DIAMOND PALACE
use of a pistol. The ball ranged down
other goods now In the warehouse.
of the leg Into the ankle
from
calf
the
RAILROAD AVENUI
Two negro miners at Catalpa hud
To do this w will sell the entire lot
some trouble with each other at the
Fe R'y.
at an exact loe to ut of 10 per cent.
saloon. Ont fired a shot at the other,
i:
and the latter broke his ankle In try
Ing to get possession of the pistol
,i.
THIS IS CENUINt.
Tho man llurke, who was shot at, has
Hi
a scalp wound on his bead, but no om
seems to'knuw whether it was caused
If anything of the kind ia needed her
OK KITCHEN
ALL SORTS
by a bullet or not. The man who used
ia the chance. They are all different
the gun Is named Wright.
Judge Welsh gave his decision in
style and first class In every particu- WE ?E 'NA POSITION TO AND
the McCoy murder case at lu o'clock
r- Tuesday morning, discharging
tin
WILL SELL
prisoner from custody ou the grounds
AN Y
OTHER
CHEAP ER T H AN
that the shooting of the Indian was
Justifiable. I.ute in the afternoon Mr.
HOUSE IN NEW MEXICO
Smith rel ieved a telegram from I nit
ed Stutes Marshal Foraker asking him
to
rearrest McCoy, but McCoy had al
We carry all kinds from the
ready been discharged from custody
Corner 5econd Street and Copper Avenue.
cheapest to the very best. The
and could not be located up to the
time No. 2 passenger tralu left for Al
largest stock in the southwest.
buquerquo.
O
SERIOUS FIRE AVERTED.
We

t.

assln

ao

-

s

one-auar-

Our Exposition of....
Visit H'sxll
New
Dress Groods

The fall stocks which our buyers have been months in selecting are now
mostly complete and offered for the most critical inspection of every purchaser in this
community. He as searching as you may and you'll not find a poor style or an inferior
quality in the entire display. On the contrary, all who admire the latest and most stylish
effects, all who appreciate low prices for RKI.I AHI.E merchandise will give us their patronage
because we can most satisfactorily and economically supply their needs.

SILKS

e

e

Greit Wilt
Id Skirt
Ssla...

Our line of fliiitrnntefit Rlnrk Silk and our
splendid assortment of Kaury Bilks emlly
place otir Hllk Department in the lead. It is
wise to look here before buying.
For this week, Special No. ao pieces of silks
fancy and black, in stripes, rherks, plaids,
plain laffatsA flKured black imUiis, etc. A nice
selection to cluxwe front. Values tip to "5c
this week's special at
49c
To start the fall buying early we
5pcctal No.
put ont Bit pieces of new fall silks in cards,
stripes, hemstitched effects in colors and hUrk,
also our en ire line nf TafTata Silks, of which
there is no more complete stock in the territory j
values in lot up to 1.60 this week's special on ly 75c

2G

pieces of

10

ladle' cloth, cheviots and
pieces nf
serges, worth up to Wiethe yard; while they
la.it take your pick a' only
soc yd
plnld blsrk suiting for walking or rainy
any skirts, an wool; plaid mack hi only i. 00 a yd

floods, consisting of
lire
cnevtnlM, numesptins, plaids and plain blacks,
3 to 45 Inches wide, worth up to 75c the vnrd;
as a starter for fall tliev (to this week at
a yd

33c

h

h

Waistingfl

25 pi res of New French Flannels, in solid colors,
Ktiiliea ana poika (lulu; regular 7sc values; to
start the tall scamm we place them on sale

at only

ing and pedes-

skirts

made of elegant
quality melton,
all cut with
deep flounce
and rows of fine stitching, finely tailored and
perfect hang, lengths 37 to 43, band 22 to 28,
worth regular flU) this week only
.1.V5 for ladies' stylish walking skirts, made of
elegant quality melton cloth, in navv bine, grey
and hlark.handsomely tailored, new flare flounce
and seams all neatly bound, regular S value.
Hpeclal price
tit 9$
Other Walking Skirts at 5.7B, IfUB, 17.50 and llUdU.
double-faceThese are made of flue,
golfing cloth,
new flare flounce, neatly stitched, Dnely lapped and
elegantly finished.
9

Capes and Jackets

ot the new Raglan Capes,
in black. rastar aud modes, nicely trimmed and
apnliqucd, all new style at 7. go, 10, is and
Now Automobile Coats and Jackets in all colors,
blacks, tans, castars, oxfords and reds, satin
lined, finely tailored and slegautly Uutshed

See our window ilhplay

8ee our new stork of Ladles' Neckwear, Liber v
satiu scarfs, satin and silk automobiles, carded
nd silk turnover collars, satin aud silk stocks,
chiffon and silk bows, crepe de cherse sratfs
aud the new fad ruffs.
THH KCQVQMIST. DKV

weight
fall
rainy-dawalk-

d

50c a yd

Ladies' Neckwear
m

An enormnns
stock to select
from. Ever
style Imaginable, all the new-e- st
fabrics, surprising values.
2 tn for ladles'

trian

Dress Goods Special

100-yar- d

Dens-mor-

NUMBER 263

Agents
McCALL

Czolgosz Meets His Re
iatives in Jail.

tr

THB

X

I(MHS.

)

(a.

at 5.00, $7.50, 10.00, 13.00, jo.oo

304 KAILKOAP AVHNUH, ALBUQUERQUE.

nm&

a..

N. M.

rop-esen-

d

-

tt

210-21-

Wells-Karg-

o

STOP.

Chl-Ch-

Annual
NEW MEXICO TERRITORIALFAIR
Twenty-Fir- st

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
OCTOBER 16, 16, 17, 18 and 19, 1901.
Horse ltaccs, Parse $IJ,000 ; : : :
Base Ball Tournament, open to world,
:

:

:

:

Purse $1,400

:

:

:

:

Cowboy Tournament, open to world,
:
:
: Purse
:
:
500 : : : : :
Exhibits Resources Now Mexico, $1000

Best Midway Shows Ever Attempted
West of Missouri River.
Streets of Cairo by same people that startled Chicago during tho World's Fair.

For premium list and particulars address tho secretary
P. F. McOANNA, Sec.
0. N. MAMION, Pres.

SPECIAL SALE
Wardrobes,
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Watch Inspector Santa
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THE GOLDEN RULE
Dry Goods Company.

x

-

CHINA AND

.'.r.:jia

GLASSWARE

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

Sell Dinner Sets on the installment Plan
We guarantee to match an)' ilish
bought from us for five years.

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and Glassware.

lUKMSUINLiS

(il.ASSWAKK

Timely Discovery Saved the N.
Armiio Building.
The N. T. Armljo brownstone busl
less building, corner of Second street
and Uallioad avenue, came very near
going up in smoke at about C::iu
u'rltH'k yesterday evening.
Smoke was observed coming out of
raised omce windows ou the first
floor and down the front stalrwavs
Investigation revealed the fact that
tire was in progress at a point where
tha upstairs on tbe first floor on the
west side Join the celling, and was
burning briskly when E. W. Speacer,

I

Suits for ladies

Suits for men

MADE TO ORDER
$13.50 AND
F

UPWARDS.

ALL liOOUS

N' O W

I N.

E. B. Booth;

Second Street.

:

CLOTHIM.
Special Bargains in

Gent's Furnishings.
ft
ft
ft
ft

ftftftnnftftftftftftnrmnnnnnnni
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THE SOUTHERN TOWNS.

EDUCATIONAL ITEMS

f

SCHOOL. BOOKS AND
.

Socorro, San Marcial, Deming, Sil
ver City, Millsboro, Lordsburg

v

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

.

and Las Cruccs,

EASTMAN KODAKS"
WHITE

O. A. MATSON
er at

a.

A

'

a)

Alvarado Hiiarmacy.
T. If.
i ...Puff llriltrc.
- - --

nitlGGS

Perfumes, linishes, Sponges,
rancy Toilet Articles.
Avenue anJ First Street.
Gold
Corner

Prescriptions.

THE DAILY CITIEN
HUOHKa ft McCKEIOHT, Publishers
""HOS. HUOHM
Editor
W. T. McCrrioht, Mgr. and Cltj Ed
DAILY

WEEKLY.

AND

Adoclated PrtM afternoon dispatches.
Largest city and county circulation.
The largest New Mexico circulation.
Largest Northarn Arliona Circulation.
Coplca of thin paper Diajr bo found

at Washington In
office of
our special rorrpspondrnt. K. O. Sisters, ?18 F street, N. V., WaHhlngton,
On fllo

I).

C

New Mexico
from the

demand!

Fifty-Sevent- h

Proprietors

Soaps,

-

IPUBtlSrUO

& CO.,

Statehood

Congress.

Al.nt'Ql'ERQl'K. 8 KPT.

tlrlpated have since been realized.
Thousand of New York children are
denied 3chool accommodations. Other
are restricted to
thousand
Many of the
school attendance.
school houses are mere fire trnps
likely
a sad rec
to
make
are
which
ord at some futuio day. Of course, no
one question
tho right of Mr. Carnegie to do a he will with his money.
I
He
under no obligation to place It
where It will do the most good. He
may even cherish the belief thnt the
Inspiration that will rome from at arne-gllibrary will prove a greater hen'-flto a community than schools or country excursions fo.-- poor children. Hut
to people who have to choose between
different ways of spending money, the
suggestion seems wire that the ninlntenance of the public schools should
precede thp conttructlon of fine library buildings.
half-tim-

e

-

25. 1091.

Bhort work will be made of Ctol

gosi, the assansln.

The Territorial fair has
Now Mexico for statehood.

fit

Po not fall to attend the railroad
Turn's meeting to he held In thU clly
next Monday evening.
to a l.aa Vegas
the tax returns of the business men of thnt rlty aro tho lowest
in the territory.

,

During October the weather will be
perfect In this city and visitors will
enjoy the rare outdoor aporta at the
Territorial fair.
epeelnl Issue of Rtampa commend
atory of the life of the late President
McKlnley I under contemplation a'
the postofflce department.
A

The city of Albuquerque hag main

talned creditable territorial talra for
twenty-onyears. No other western
city haa shown such enterprise.
e

Nearly every college and school In
the united Btatrs reports an Imri-apd attendance this year. Thla la one
of the good signs of the times.
s

The newspapers of the United
States with few exceptions favor law
nd order and are a bulwark of pro
tection against anarchy and inoh v!o
lenne.

From tho Chieftain.
W. H. Ityerts reports great (level
opments In his Cahallo lead property.
.lolin F. Millcrton arrived in town
from the I'ulh rton ranch, west of
Mugilalinn.
A. II. Hilton and Charles llruton
have each sent a son to St. Michael's
college nt Kanta Fe.
Mr. ami Mrs. Heferlno Abeyta departed for nn extended visit with rel
ntlves and fi lends In Albuquerque and
Hnhlnal.
1'iin II. Stern of Albuquerque spent
of
flundnv In this city, tho guest
Joseph Price ami family.
A grent deal of alfalfa Is now being
baled and brought to the city for sale.
The price Is about $::fi0 per ton.
Miss titcllu May returned to the
home of her uncle, J. J. l,eeson, In
this city, from a visit of four months
with relative In Spokane, Wash,
Attorney Elmer E. Veeder and Miss
F.tta Crnfton. I'nlted State commis
sioner, Ixdh of l.as Vega, arrived in
town to attend to business before the
court of Indian depreciation claims,
lleorge Wirt llowmnn of Chicago
president of the Miners' Aid society
and chairman of the People' Church
society of Chicago, i In town on bust
ness and pleasure combined, as the
guest of William M. (llasson.
I.. R. Habcoc k Is pushing hi contract on the Key tunnel cast of the
(Iraphlc in the Mugdalenas. This tun
ncl promises great result when com
pleted. The Key ha all of tho "earmark" of a mine.
Borne of tho
machln
cry for the Crown mill ha arrive!
this week and Is being put In position
ns fust n possible,
Tho mill will
soon be In condition to resume opera-thinon even a larger scale than be
folo the fire.
It should not he forgotten that the
Hio Grande valley produce a quality
of fruit thnt Is hard to beat. Apple.
pears, peaches, cherrle. etc., grow
here of a size and llnvor that ought
to make the valley well known as
one of the finest fruit regions the
sun shine on.

Fatal Accident.
ol Banta Fe, a well
known mining man. son of Mr. ami
Mrs. O. l Perry, met hi death In a
peculiar mnnner last week while at
work on some mining claims near dan
Pedro. He was vorklng with a partner after dark, and In going to a near
by well to water bis horse struck his
forehead against a beam of the frame
work over the well causing concussion of tho brain. This happened on
Wednesday evening and on Friday
evening be died. Ills parents wi re
notified and loft on Saturday for Gol
SAN MAKCIAL.
den to attend to the funeral arrangement.). The deci nsed wan 37 years
From
Bee.
the
of aijo and unma.'iled.
Mrs. Bid lloekctt and children have
O
gone to Bt. Louis for a lengthy visit.
Railroad Meeting.
A masa niectin-- : of the citizen:! of
Hocorro county will make an exAlhiiqucrquo Is hc. by called for next tensive display of Its products ut the
Monday evening, cteptcmher HO, at Territorial fulr at Albuquerque.
Mrs. T. F. Clay returned to l.as Ve:l o clock, on tho turner of Kullrond
avenue and Hect.nd utreet, for the gas after a pleasant visit with her sispurpose of
the railroad sit ter, Mrs. Call h Anderson.
Iloh Williams write
J. H. Tweed
uallon and to devise, ways and means
to secure tho bulking of a new line of that he hns tho contract to erect two
grain
elevators at points In Oklahoma
railroad east from this city to a connection with tho Hock Island railroad. and Is satisfied to remain In that territory.
tCvorybodjr Is Invited to attend.
Several of tho now location In the
O. N. MAKHON.
Rosedale mining district are yielding
Mayor.
up oro that runs away up in value and
O
tho locators are In excellent spirits
Social Dance.
The members of tho C. W. A. v.lll In consequence.
give a social danco at Orchestrion
Our public school was opened with
hall Wednesday evening, September Miss Millard as principal and Miss
McConch
In chnrgo of the primary de
ii, laui. Admission oo cents.
partment.
Some sixty children were
All kinds of fancy printing done at enrolled the first day.
On or nltfjut October 1 there will
Tho Citizen Job oult-ebe shipped from Englo some 1.501)
O
head
of rattlo. They go to llakersfleld
FRESH OYSTERS
Served to order any hour of day and Cal., and are from the herds of A. K
up to iu o'ciock at nignt. Hotel
Itoulller. P. W. Vaughn and others In
210 South First street
their vicinity.
A

The New Mexico Territorial Fair
will be held In Albuquerque from Oc
tober 16th to October 19th. premium
Llet will aggregate 1 10,000.

ALAM0G0DF.0-SOCORR-

CO.,

Albuquerque, New Wex
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QUEEN VICTORIA'S HAIR.

Its Profusion, at Her Ago, Has At
ways Been a Wonder.
The stoical silence
of Czolgosz
makes everyone wish that those who
Over 80 years old. Queen Victoria
poisoned his mind with anarchistic yet had luxuriant hair.
which
utterances had been as virtuous in years was a marvel. The court pliysl-clanthat respect.
following Prof, Unna's dlacov
cry, treated her majesty's scalp with
By the establlNhment of Innumer
a germ destroying preparation, which
able goat ranches In Arizona It la ex he baa always kept secret. It I now
perted that the mutton industry will known, however, that the remedy for
promptly, rally from Its present condl dandruff, the germ destroying element.
Is embodied In Newbros Herplclde,
tlon of paralysis.
the only hair preparation on the m.r-ke- t
that does destroy tho dandrufl
The government building at tho Bt
Louis World's fair will cover lwi.onn germ. Without dandruff
hair will
grow
profusely and falling hulr will
square feet and contain tho greatest
display the government has ever made stopped. "Destroy the cause, you rr
move tho effect."
at any exposition.

From the Headlight.
Mr, u. E. Hearborougu came n
from Tucson Tuesday and Ed came in
eclnescl.iy.
They have decided that
there Is no place like Deming and
will remiln here.
The Deming Renl Estate and Im
provemont company already has a
corps of engineer In the field busily
at work surveying
anil locating
streets nnd lots, where all former
marks have been obliterated.
iuo iicuiingnt is in receipt of a
very handsome card sent by Mrs. 8
l.lndauer and the children from Ger
many. Mrs. l.lndauer has remembered
a numli.T of her friends In this city In
mis very neat and appropriate man

Hon. Hoi I.una denies the allegation Notice of First Meeting of Creditors.
made by the Han Marital llee, and In tho district court, second judicial
Bays that he is in favor of statehood
district, territory of New Mexico.
In bankruptcy.
and haa always advocated the admin
In the matter of A. E. Morelock, bank
alon of tho territory.
rupt. In bankruptcy.
To tho creditors of A. E. Morelock.
Tho Ban Marclul II. e is also mis
taken when It
that Thomas II of Albuquerque, in the county of Hem
Catron is furnishing money to tho op illllo and district aforesaid, a bank
position press In this territory. Kir rupt.
Notice Is hereby given thnt on the
Thomas is doing nothing of the kind.
twenty-thirday of September, A. I)..
The Bchley court of Inquiry prom- 1801, the said A. K. Morelock, was i'u
ly
adjusted
bankiupt, and that the
ises to be an expensive luxury to the
government, for It Is represented that first meeting of his creditors will be
it will rost 1700 per day for printers held at the offlce of William I). I.ee,
and stereotypcrs alone, inu of the In the N. T. Arn.ljo building, In Al
former having been placed on duty to buquerque, N. M., on tho tenth day of
October, A. D 1H0I, nt 10 o'clock In
handle tho records of the court.
the forenoon of suld duy, at which
The Alamogordo correspondent of time the said creditors may attend.
the Kl Paso News says: "Otero coun- prove thir claim.!, appoint a trustee,
ty will have a most creditable exhllilt examine the bankrupt and transact
at the Albuquerque fulr next month. such other business as may propel ly
The several
companies
operating come before said meeting.
w 11. 1. AM D. 1.EK.
here have taken a great Interest In
Referee in bankruptcy.
the mutter nrnl hnvi. I.m.n nlilv auulu,
Albuquerquo,
N. M. Hept. 24. lol.
d by all who could furnish exhibits
of any description."

I.ust Tuesday tho news of tho death
or the infant son of Rev. and Mrs. J
M. Hny was received In this
town
1 he death of
Baby Ray will be
mourned by a large number of Doming
people, who know the bright little follow, who loft here less than a year
ago with Mr. and Mrs. Ray for Kansas City. Mo., and all will lot their
heartfelt sympathy go out to the
parents in this, their hour of affile
tlon.

,
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The county republican
committer
will moot Friday morning at It o'clock
to make arrangements to help entertain delegates to the utatehood con
vention on October 15, and also to
appoint delegates to tho convention
Tho democratic committee will hold a
meeting soon and appoint an equal
number or delegutoH to tho conven
tlon.

'Strongest in the World.'

lxrd

The l.aa Vegas Record says that r
large and enthusiastic crowd of I .as
Vegans should go to Alliuquerquu dur
Ing the fulr next month for tho purpose of attending tho slalcliood convention. Certainly this is a mutter of
vital Importance and should have the
support and sanction of every loyal
citizen iu the territory. Han Miguel
county will be represented at this
convention In full force. The fair, as
well as statehood, merits unanimous
support.

6CH00LS

OR LIBRARIES.

When Andrew (amebic offered the
city of New York f li.oiio.iMio with the
condition tliat tl. city should mainbranch libraries, one
tain fifty-twjournul suggested that for a time at
least the city could make better usu
6l its money. Th.-rwere at that time,
as now, several tnouHand children for
whom there was no school acc ommodations.
Thero
mile of Intel v
paved streets and the fresh air fund
as unequal to the
for poor children
call upon It. Ilu. the people in their
childish desire i . get something for
nothing paid no heed to these suggestions. The condition which were an- -

HILLSBORO.
From the Advocate.
The Chinese restaurant has closed
Its doors.
Ed. Welch Is running tho engine
at tho Andrews concentrator.
Miss Emma Anderson has been en
gaged to teach the Andrews school.
Oood report come from the recent
strike in the El Oro mine. The mill
Is running steadily, with 200 ton of
ore piled up nt the mill nnd the ore
pile Is rapidly Increasing.
it is authentically reported
that
gold ore of fabulous richness has been
recently discovered on Cucblllo crock
Homo twelvo mill's litdow
Chloride.
The strike was made In the vicinity of
the Hun Jose mine, the discovery of
which caused much excitement some
ton years ago. it la predicted that a
regulur stampede for that lection will
soon bo Inaugurated.
8ILVER CITY.

There Is. practically, no Doer government. Tho former president of
the Transvaal Is a fugitive In Europe
and their forces are scattered in such
a way that there can be little concert
of action on their part. Nevertheless

Kitchener has not been able to
auppress them and recent successes
which they have achieved will doubtless encourage them to still further
effort.

nor.

Are you a :
young man
If so, you should start In now
to save money. An endowment In tho EQUITABLE will
compel you to do so, Will
compel you to put by a certain sum by a certain date- -It
Is a good Investment
If
you live or If you dlo.

The Equitable
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

"8tronget

In the

World."

I

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
Uan.ral Maneg.r
New M.iko and Arliona D.pertm.nt.

Albuquerque,

N.

ft.

Po,

Weak Digestion
Indigestion
and drpepln have
wrecked mfihy live. People wh-- i ni- wonK and mlserahle should knov tn,.l
health wonl I return If 11.3 d!rito,i
were mile normal. This is J
tin?
condition Hosteller's Htom h nrd-- ;
brings ubout. It curei C Jistioatiin,
biliousness,
nervousness,
liver and
kidney troubles, and produce sound
rlccp. It will also prevent malaria,
fever and ague.
It has no
H09TETTER S
STOMACH

Equal.

BITTERS.

ladles when the young gallants make
their first appearance. The fondness
fur brass button nnd stripe am online fnlr sex has come to be proverbial.
Michael Sullivan was brought to th"
Ladle' hospital from lirdsliurg Sat
unlay.
He attempted In cross the
track near the roundhouse In Lords
burg Friday night, when he was struck
by the switch engine and had his
foot badly mamtlcd and the little toe
with the tuetncnrpftl bone on the
right foot mashed off. The left foot
ha been nmputnted and he is report
ed by Dr, Westlnke a resting easy.
He Is a Colorado miner and wa going
to Clifton copper camp In search of
worn.
t

LORDSBURG.
From tho Liberal.
Mrs. A. 8. Lock wood and family
have returned to Lordsburg, where for
the present they will make their home
so tho children can have school ad

vantage.

C P. Rosencrnnz, cashier of the
hirst National bank of Clifton, was In

the city en route to his old homo nt
Silver City, to make a short visit with
his many friend In that town.
When the
and treasurer of tho Lordsburg townslte trustees
tlenjamln Titus, discovered thnt the
new board of trustee meant business
and was determined to have the rec
ord nnd money in hi possession, he
promised to come to the front. Hi
hn
written that ho will turn over
everything In hi possession a soon
as he conies down from Clifton.

Doctors

b'-e-

!
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Ininic-illnl-

MISSING PEOPLE.
Hubbell and City Manhal MeM II in on the Lookout.
Bherlff Hubbell nnd Clly Marshal
McMlllin
have received jotter
and
to be mi the lookout for
have nvk'-nt
Ceorge llunimoll. Million agent
Clonderi-ftwho disappeared n short
time ni;o. and the two small sons of
T. .1. Cornish of Clnuilnoit. I Itimni,
hired a hnt:-.from n livery stable,
rode the uniinnl about twenty miles
No
from town nnd then
further time of the tniiii has been
found. The horse was discovered nn I
token back to town.
August 21 Mr. Cornish stnrted his
two small sons to his brother nt Antler, I. T., to alien, I si hool. He pur
chased tickets for the hoys, giving
In money. Mr.
them In addition
Coinish has been notified that the
boy have ml reached Antlers and an
effort Is being made to locate theni.
Mr. Cornish Is an
rider and
served In Troop II.
Qherlff

-

,

I

Strange Comae of Bullet.
One of the strrngest things known
to mcdlcnl science occurred to Eddie
Comstoi k. a boy v ho was shot by- n
stray bullet nt East Lns Vogin. The
hnll went through the hips, penctrat'-the kidney nnd dropped Into the bind
dor. from whence .t was passed In the
regular ohnnni
morning.
began to Improve nt once and his
attending physic Inn believes that lie
will recover.

Mr.

Consult your doctor. If he
says, "Take Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for your cough,"
then do as he says. If he
tells you net to take It, then
don't take it. He knows.
Leave It with him. We are
willing. Physicians have been
our friends for CO years.
" For five yer I suffered with bron-

.. H

I.

C

AVER CO.,

lawtll,

i

W. STRONG & SONS
Piston

Foneral

Fmblmers.

8nd

Colorado State Hoard of Health License, No. 68.
Graduates United States, Champion and Massachuj-ett- s
Colleges of Embalming. Prompt attention given to
calls at all hours. Embalming a specialty. Lady assistant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic 'Phone 147.
Hell 'Phone 75.
201-- 2
North Second St.
1

1
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Maaa.

Inn
of shnft work, and operations
will begin Immediately.
It is bellr ved

systematic development
will
prove the Macho to ho one of the
richest mineral district in the territory.
Several other properties adjoining
lhce mines are being negotiated for
and the outlook for successful mining
near this place 4 indeed good. New
Mexican.
that

-

Capital
M. S.

- $100,000.00

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

Prealdeot.

W. S. STRICKLEK
Vice Prealdeot and Caxhlct

W, J. JUHJNSON,
Aeeisunt Csahler,

'

a

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDR1DGE.

sever
.;'--

.1

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

A

1

-

Tin-ho-

O.

chitis. A few weeks ego I bfgsn 10
lake Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and only
two bottles entirely cured me."
Dsniel B. Lirps, Alia, W. Vs.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
H.V.H CRKAM It.tl.M

laapnallnrnirr.

l I. qnl.-klaiworrt-cl- .
Al'I'lJ Into the tio1rl:a,
ill.
5r.1l at Prmvl.tc or hv nmil
mull
!imi!in ltc
Kl.y 1) HUT 1J Kits, 00 Vt arriB bt., NW York

tit.

Kltf-llE-

ANOTHER MNING DEAL.

MOORE,
Real Estate,

J- -

K

Wocliu

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

The Lnna f.tv in the Macho District
Boicjht by Ciiio Capitalists.
.1. II. Ib tnler i f
Ohio, hns
From Dona Ana County Republican.
MANAGl'H LUUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
a cl .1 for the l.on-Siar
William Puge. who has had a crl Just clo
I
of the
pound cans NEXT UOOHTII ril'M Ni.1IONAf.RAMM.
New T.l.phoaa
oil attack of typhoid fever, I now re property, which Is mi
M h '.hi disAnnlo Jones niim In Hi
ported to he gaining In stronitth.
& A I. K.
ron
only.
1,000
on
house
Weal Lead sve.
n
In
I,ii.k,vclnpcd by A.
Mr. E. O. Frame, tho Interesting trict, which
00
abode bouae with one lot, Jk'J
The best money
Is
Mtiaclitr;
Quaker evangelist, left for her home It. Gibson nnd whl-.Ward.
Flrat
ronrth
Ward.
brlrk realdence,
will buy. Will laaijo. 4 tonm brl.-- on North Killlh. Will be a500-Kl- ne
nt Dayton, O. She la tho mother of much attention. 'I U Lone Star befroniida
longs to
with outliniisea, lawn, ehade. Haraain,
group if la in.; owned by
M a barvni-mid on eaiy
Mrs. E. O. Wooton.
a
money
refuml
lota
near
750
builneaa ceu er. Very lie
M11Lllm-l.1IIiiiiw, 0 icicuii. unci bath, crllar and
l,7uo
in
Fortunate
V. Morena. B.
P.
a
Ascarato
and
ami buira'n.
otiUiMitc-- i
mual b sold aa owner la anno.- -rairnble
urn tiionst of if it does not .suit you.
ine brick realdence, with barn and
Floronom Luna of this plucn have district, foil inn illravin the clly,
1.1 mler
.V
outhuunea.
ent-- i
1,1
mum
dwelling
I at watd
fi'l'ie
gi
frame
1,9004
bonded their Santa flenoveva turquoise this cltv.
neat
17.MI.
4
room
CO.,
houie with all lata on North
achoni holme 9 lota.
mine in the jnrlllns mining district Clevelnnd ntnl Y,,i i .low. n ill. I,,
r mirth atieet.
hiialnr-iproperty on Flrat St. Wry
n let for Sole Agents.
Albuquerque 8,000 dtcairalile
brick realdence, near bualneasl
for six month to eastern parties for Itallsts. A content has
locution fur any kind ol bn. 2 t,5oo 0 Klne
rooma and ba h i three lot..
naa and a bargain.
tne Bum or 1 10,000.
8,600 A line realdence front, ns Kobtnaon
8,000 Maine houae; B rooma and bath.
Miss Lawltzky, who wa seriously
park i
Im, lawn, fruit, abade) V.
Nearly new. tiood iocafoo.
' rooms, modern conveniencee. A gii
III the roro part or this week, Is rapCi;strand
Ward.
bargain.
idly regaining her health. To Dr. Ride
1850 I room hmia ., on amith Kdlth; shadet
8,000-N- ew
brick realdence near park; will ba
nour is duo great credit for tho ro-fruit. Near Katlroad avenut,
aold on long tune at low rate ol intere.)
14M0-- G
rcnim frame uo aouth Arnoicloae In.
BSOwiil buy li reaideuce lota In Honey
markablo recovery from what at one
A biiraal-i- .
Moon row.
time threatened to neccsHltato a dan- 1 loo
I room bricks aouth
rno. A baraaln.
1,400 - 4 room frame cottage with city water,
gerou operntlon.
8,600 I wontciry brick bualne-property on
AND
windmill
and lank.
Kln-utreet nppo.ite new hotel. A bar.
O. W. Gllllnm moved his family from
8,000 Klne 8 atory brick realdence. 8 lots,
sum.
GENERAL UPHOLSTERING WORKS.
rooma and batb. North Second St.
Earlham this week to their now resi
1.B0O Hrlck honae, 6 roomi and attic Slots
For Kant.
dence at Mesllla Park. The park res
aouth Broadway.
80.008 room brick on the highland.
1,800 4 room triune residence, south Aroo,
was recently finished at con
10.no t room
b4th In fourth ward.
148 feet.
Lot
Mi
slderablo expense and affords a pleasAll mopein convenience..
600 A vrrv
residence lot on K. ,80.00
a
room
frame
Furnlabed for
bouie.
ant home near to the host school fa
Kallroad Ave.) MilftO feet: sburaaln.
light houtekeeplng.
1,800 A new realdence near Kallroad Ave. 80.0U
emtio, which was Mr. Gilliam's prime
H room brick In fnur.h wa-llislilandaj
4
rooma
and bathi will $OiM).oo-- an acre, ol liud with seobe houaei
in
onject.
ell furnlahed If demred.
yard.
This community was saddened last
4,1100
houae, with all modern 1m- - 835near 8atock
CT1ji;i;t
em
KOk'TI!
TllTPn
acreanl tine land near court bonae,
Uroadway8iota,
Saturday by tho announcement of the
highly Impmvedi s bargain.
firnvemeiitaon Stiutnlawn,
etc,
Telephone
Automatic
11.
death of Mrs. K.
IS rooma and
Albuauernue. N. M.v.
brick.
DeFaulkner.
?0I.
4,000-J.ta rooma and bath, 9. 80.00
40.00-- 8 rrocn brick aud bat h ; .nine luroiahed
ceased had been a great sufferer for
Arno, near Hmlroad Ave,
fur 850.
years, but recently had been feeling
1,1004 room br.ck realdence on South 80.007
roum frame, 8 blocks frnm depot.
Kdlth. A baraaln.
better, and only last week was able
10 oci- -5 rmim brick, south Hroadway.
Third Ward.
81 00- -4 room trarue sud bath on north Wal
to walK some distance to a neighbor s Automatic Thone No. 516.
Residence, Automatic Thone 299 I 1,800
ter.
boarding- and roomlnc hnnae.
The Immediate ailment which carried
80 00 S room brick and bath, 4th ward.
Omid location IS rooms. A oaraalni
her away ran its course in two or
Hell Telephone No. 1 15.
eaay payments.
14.00 -- 4 room brick.
675 Hioom adobe honae on south Second . 10.007- -8 room brick.
three days.
70.oov.llu.lne.. rcMim nppoelte new hotel.
atreet. Nearahotia.
Prlmmie Ames was In from the Mo
room frame bonne. Oood location, 150.00 Two .lor? bu.ineaa building opyoelts
ooS
doc last Sunday, where he Is engaged
new depot.
near .hop.. A bargain eay payments.
8, COO An elegant brick rteidence, 0 rooma
00 00 Ht ireroom on Hal'ma-- avenue.
In constructing buildings for the Mo
Uttlceiu N, T. Armljo building.
and batb; central.
doc company. About seven buildings
nave peon erected up to the present
time, wnicn includes hoarding house
CLUB rOOMS
SAMPLE ROOM.
store, blacksmith and other shop and
niso cottages ror employes and stockholders when they visit the company
Work will now be commenced on the
large mill.
LAS CRUCES.

and Java.
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The Horse Shoe Club

WHITE OAKS.

COfiriERCIAL

From tho Eagle.
Mrs. D. W. Olenn returned this
week from a visit to her old home In
Irglnla.
John Owen, after sinking 320 feet
for water In tho Gullo country, decid
ed that mother earth was tlotlclcnt In
moisture nt thnt particular point nn l
moved his machine a few miles and
began sinking a now well.
Colonel 8. L. Roan has returned
from an (astern trip and with several
of our mining people made a trip to
Jlcarllla. it is understood here that
tho American Placer company will
start up tne ureitge right away.
T. 8. Goddnrd, who Is running the
drill for Itrown & Chapman In their
search for oil, had the misfortune to
break his log Saturday.
While un
hitching his team from the wagon the
horses became frightened and started
to run. and before Mr. Goddard could
got out of the way the wugon caught
one of his logs, passing over It and
broke one bone In It.

CLUB

hr.s-v-

n.o-i- t

t

it-ii-

SULPHURS,

- - NEW

Now ready to receive tourists
by tho day, week or month.

W.

1.

llranagh & Kcllerman, Proprietors.

Bari-'-

MEXICO.

M!eat .Market
Prop.

s

VVM..FARR,

Stage runs dully
Thornton Station, vl- liland, to the Springs,
reaching there in time for supper. Kara for round trip only 10. For
particulars write
K. MYKRS, 1'roprietor, Hland or Sulphurs, New Mexico
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& SALT MEATS

Second Street.

ATTENDED TO.

PROMPTLY

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Whitney Company

Pair of Shoes

Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Made

Mining and Milt Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes and Hay l'rossei.

Fine Batd

Ladies

iVH

Turn

mm

Sto'S from

d

$209

to S3.50.

Me.VsGoodyarWdt

$1.75 fo $3 50.
Pry.' S:o s firm
$!,25 10 $2,50,

i0jPi;r
1

ajiiita

la

P, Ford

Hiywood

M,

jf

wi'.V

;r.

,i';

Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing.

J

1

b

Corri-gate-

d

Manufacturers

of Tin, Coppor and Galvanized Iron work,

PIumbin,Stea.n and GasFitting
Correspondence receive Special Attention.

W. V. FUTRELLE &CO.
DEALERS

IN-

-

THE WHITE

LowStccsatSi pair.
C.

'

Builders' Hardware,

and NEW HOME

ladles' Shoes
ho s (or Hen

No need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes w hen ) oil can
get good shues fur
ttle money.

MAvHIHE...

ililSlil ftSlS'yl b''
m

i'

Xy

.

ad Doraestit,

and Fbeat Liquors and Cigars, Imported
served to all patron.

sort In'tlie Southwest.

1,

tSjiYj,
"

ltst

The most famous bathing; re

I

i

The

W. K. MYKRS, Proprietor.

ALAMOGORDO.

best Feme

BUILDING.

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL

From tho Advertiser.
R. C. Curtis, who some time ago fell
from a scaffold while working on the
new residence of R. II. Plnrco. was at
tacked with an epileptic fit. Ho was
tukon to hi room at the Pennsylvania
hoiiFu and Dr. .Gilbert summoned. Mr.
Custls recovered In a few minutes.
The kitchen of tho Glenmore hotel
took fire through U defective stovepipe. Prompt work on tho part of the
occupants, assisted by outHido citizens, prevented a serious conllagra-1I1111- .
Resides a serious drenching to
the kitchen the ilumnge is slight.
Farmers leaving anything In the
wuy of fruit or vegetables that would
be a creditable addition to tho exhibit
which tho Improvement company Is
preparing to send to tho Territorial
fulr at Albuquerque will confer a favor
on those getting up the exhibit by
samples or same to the Im
provemont company at Alumogordn.
All samples must be In by October 5.
got drunk and Louis
Lloneds Gun-lHill, to snve tho boy from getting Into
trouble, locked him up in order that
he might got sober. On the way to
Jail Manuel Garcia, brother of
undertook to release him from
the olllcer, who Immediately locked
him up also.
For resisting an olllcer
Manuel whs lined 5 and costs iu
Judge Philip's court.
Lust M juday u woman named Alice

From tho Enterprise.
Mrs. J. A. Anchctu, wife of a former
well known attorney of Silver City,
arrived In town on a visit to her
mother.
Rny Sulzer, the clover pitcher of
the Santa Itita bull club and clerk In
the HunU Rita store, visited Silver
City friends.
O. Waltelet,
proprietor of the grocery store
the Centennial saloon, will move his stock next week
into tho storeroom occupied liy lien
CuMieh, who will move Into the Uhl!
block.
Chan Derbyshire and wife of Pinna
Altos are mourning the loss of their
little
twelvo months-old
duughter.
The little one died Sunday night and
funeral sot vices were held over the
remains at 1 o'clock Monday afternoon.
Clyde Aiken of the City pharmacy
wus down town Tuesday, the first
time In several weeks. Mr. Aiken has
been very 111 ut the Ladles' hospital
anil urn many mends will he delighted If ?oti
ii. ;i'tlt
a
,.f
Dt'ftclsi im ry ti.t y, v.
V
u, .i .ur
to hear of his recovery.
i.l
fit
''
if
"I'V ll lit til
Itov. ItntTni.i- iitnl fun, llw u.lll l.,n..n bun
I mk'iil
ii)
i. 1.
Tho
tl.lHi"L, It,..
lilt)
September at) for the east, wheu th
"Uj l l
c
a,.,
i.. lo ..tkv
ik'uu
hoJ
revei-enwill leave his
family with Mrs. Uuffner's parents for
CAN3Y
some time. Mr. ItuiTner will return In
CATMAItTIC
i,rf
about thirty days to superintend the flT
construction of a rectory In this cltv
und us sunn as It la completed will
send for hi- - family and they will retao mm seeianaio
side In this cily Iu the future.
Lieutenant Newell of the new company of mounted Infantry, wus around
this week taking measures of the boys
lh
for their new uniforms. The cavalry rPlMiuiiit, Palmai-i- I'oiuiii.TiiiiallcxHi
nr llrl-2.,c.
Wiila
auU
A l,trton
uniform which will he worn by tho
I
Vrfc. tSU
B4r,tl,
boys Is the prettiest of any In the SuHUf ra4 MtMM,
I'nlted States army and there will bo
many a heart II utter among the young KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
-

arrived
Bmlth, hilling from El
tin AlamoRordo. I'eclnrlng sho was
In senirh of two nephews who had
kldnap-from her slat r in El
raeo by an old Irish woman. She
further ?nld tli r I, r. ti had been
liken t'i Ci iamb formerly
Taker, but now tho propby ct
of El
erly of Cool re
Finding it noVeis Ii' re weie powr
--A:
her, she I.nvc It out thnt
to
,
woui-t!i"!ii hi elf. liy some
t
cured nn old
t i weman
Ir.ip that was once n wagon, drawn
ti
by two a'-- l and dirrrpld burros, and
ly nt out on h' r Journey
Sw h r il Htlniitlon Is nwnv up in the
vlclnitv of liny canyon. It Is ImposJmhI whi n the trip will
sible to
be accomplb'hed.

win. Chaplin

.

121 W. Fallroad Ave.

repaired, rented
or exchanged....
Needles and Attachments sold.

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,
Window Shades and Curtains, Refrigerators.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON RASY

PAYNE-NTS- .

Corner South Second Street and Coal Aveous,
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A Santa Ke
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Arrives
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IATCH

Or

TIAOHINI,

OFFICIAL MATTlM.

uccMaful Applletr.tt for Potltiont U
cn m rourj "Idea How
to Ihoot."
Hon. T. A. HuMoil. auiatt school
aoporlntn1nt. yattordr afUrnooB
furnlabM The Cltlian with th following Mat of tuccMarul appllranta at
th rcent trarhora' eaiiilnBtton held
at the Court houao ainrl tn thnm r.h
tlflratea to tpc h wpre laaued:
FIRST CLASS.
MlHara NpIIIp C. Ilrpwrr. MIIIp M
OfhrltiK. Mal. tllina. Elizabeth Pow
ern. MagRle M. Mayer. E. Co,ier- wane, .Ndlasro o (.oiinor. arrle Newell. Allie Stanley, Anftiliia Ortla.
Pauline l.ee. Mnrgaret Kennan.
.larnnilllo. Clnrenoe XV. I. Ink. M.
P. Cuponer. M. (J. Ryan. II. llara. M. V
ItroRan, 8. Kclwlna 8. HernBrrt.
E.
Kltipatrlrk, M. Millard. Patrltk Me- Nally, O. II. Mueller.
SECOND CI.ASd.
Ilertlia Croeker. Ixila J'erea. Ethel
flatlln, Rwe Olrard. Martlnlta Ortis.
Marin Tnimliley, ,liai'iihlne Orlmms.
Flora lloyd. Mm. J. II. Martin. Glenn
SiddonirldKe, (1. E. Kenton, ().
P.
Ilovey.
Siipcrtntendent Hulibell utatea that
thirty-twnppllrantn were miceeaxrul
In the third clan, they rIho recelviiiK
rertilleatea In aeeordanee with a territorial law on the mibjeet.
C

Vv--- 7.

Mo.
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Suffcrert from tin horrible tn.:!.i!y
Baarlr alwari Inherit it not necr v ir.l
from the fnrctiH, but may be from ome
nrcsier, ht vanrrr oncri runs
sevtrM veneration. Thisdcaillt,
oiaon tnajr lay dormant in the blood lot.
i
tmi
yrnr,cr until you reach tniJ.lle life, then!
P(),,m H; Hopper. William Lee.
the firatlitile sore or nicer make Its an-or a swollen cl.md in the J""non m' Oscar Turner havo filed
rMrnnce
I rca-.- t,
or some other part of the body,' Incorporation papers for the Llllle
Mining company. The corn- i May Gold
Crjt
warning.
gives the
,n P'"f hae. develop and
To cure Cancer thoroughly and rrma. Mlan'r ,n,"n
"r
Rattlesnake and Opportunl
nently all the miaonou virus must be
ty
groups
of mine near lllllshoro. Sielimin.ttcd from the blood every vestags
cf It driven out. This S. S. S. dors, and erra county, numbering eight claims
and coveting
acres. The capital
Is the only medicine that can reach lcei
seated, obstinate blond trouble like tin. Is l.l.otm.iiini, divided Into 3,ono.inio
When nil the poison bus been forced out share. The rlllce of the company will
ot me system the cancer beils, and the be at lAiulsvllle, Ky. The directors,
are: Robert II. Hopper, Nicholas
disease licver returns.
HilNbnro; O .cur Turner, William
Cancer bepinsoftcn In a small way, as the
letter trom lr. Mnrer shows Lee .lohnson, Ltmlsvllle; )'.. It. Cory
louowinff
A .tn.ill l lm..l.nt!,.nn mv taw alM.,.1
i,.ri. and Murrell Lee Hiirkner, Dallas. Tex.
tllow Ihr eroii tl r li ft aideul my face. Ilgavt
A Shocking Calamity.
have
tinr. and I ahoulil
"Lately befell a railroad laborer,"
t.'fltotlrn r.tiut It hi, I It
lunarpf
Hot lgun tn
And
Dr. A. Kellett, of Wllllfor.l,
write
II, h ; It r.
t t lrrd a
Arkansas. "Ill foot wan bndly crushlittle, thrnava hover,
wont, I n .I hr.il. Thia
ed, but Hucklln'n Arnica Salve quickreutin.lM
ly cured him. K's simply wonderful
WliPH tny iw brgan Icl
for burns, bolls, plies and all skin
vpry
tiernnit'if
eruptions.
pai.ifid. The Cancer
It's the world's champlo-- i
I
an
eat
Von
.pirail,
25 cents.
healer. Cure guntanterd.
.mid it wisp, hrre a. n
Sold by J. II. O'Reilly tt Co.'s drug
i
lialtr.llar.h-hnrd
H
f
ilrlrnnln-rdtoRhead-throug-
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A rear
afot was tValina wry barfly," write,
Mrs. I.l.flr Anranis. nf ivt
Avrnnt,
llrnoklyn. M V " Had a fry cr apprtllr and
wlirn I .it diwn at thr tal.la I eriA not rat.
bill would havt to (, away without rrtu tasting
Chancing to hrar frnm a fritnil
thr fsl
who usrd y.mr ti.itdrn Mntical btarovtry tor
a di:n
.linilnr to mine. I thought I would
a trial, and I can haMI
i th I'm-tn.MI.im.
- Iwnsfit
f aprrss
rarrlvrd from It. Tha flrat
,
il ..- - arrmrd
.
My pme
turnM in.l I wa. al.lr I.. it hramly I havt
tinnr-ivri- l
ao mil. It aim
taking
th
'fioMrn
Mi- ll.nl IWmrni,' I .o nr
look Ilka
prrin Ant to.l.r wrll and tnmg ththaums
rr.ult
of liking .la holtlrt of tor Picnre'a Ooldco
l
IHwvcry "
Dr Pierce s Commoti Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covers, is tent frrt on

U.

Chronic Diarrhoea After
Thirty Years of Suffering.
"I suffered for thirty years with di
arrhoea and thoucht I wan past being
cured." say
John 8. llnlloway, of
KTcnch Camp, Mis. "I had spent j
much time nnd money and suffered so
much that I had given up all hop-or recovery. I wa so feeble from the
effects of the diarrhoea thnt I could do
no kind of labor, could not even trar
' I. but by nccldent I wna permitted li
find a bottlo of Chnmberlnln'R Coll
,
mh.I .Til tt I 1.lit. H'll t.
Phn a.. fllll
'
Ill'lllll,.. HUH
after taking several bottles I am en
iiii-ivuie'i in tnil. irounie. i am rfo
nnxlous that It be In rearh of all who
suffer ns I have.'
For sale by all
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Automatic
2111

Cakes

Atianintm
07 S. First 81..

nra. P.

a

I

.

wt

Baklog,

tboeiarqra,

N M

Brooka.

120 W. Railroad Ave., Albuquerqne,

BALDR1DGE

Native and Chicago Lumber.
Cover

wll

Paint Building

I
Paper- - ALWAV70C1(.
More! Looks Best I Wears Long - 9 ASH, I0f)lt3, BM1)3, PLASTKR
Most Kconotnlcal I Full Measure
LIMK, t'KMKXr, OLASS, PALM, Klo
First Street and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque. '

Sherwin-Willia-

ms

1

1 1

street.
"OLD RELIABLE"

3 All Work Guaranteed.

Patronage Solicited.

Automatic 'Phone
Old Telephone No.

WHOLESALE GROCER.

Hold Avenuo
Next to First National Bank.

Flour, Grain
and Provisions.

FURNITURE1,

UOO0S.

STOVES AND HOUSEHOLD

o--

We have tho largest assortment of
never falling euro for cut, burn.i,
scnlds, ulcer, wound and sores la Dv linoleum and old cloth, and our prices
are
tbe lowest. Albert Faber.
Witts Witch Hazel bnlve. A mo-i- t
soothing and healthy remedy for all
O
.
Bargains.
.i';lil affections.
Accept only the
All kinds of bargains at J.
II.
B. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
O'Klelly & Co.'s bargain counter.
A Night of Terror.
Here Is a Chance
"Awful anxiety wa felt for tho wld
r,w of tho brave Ocneinl Burnhum of To buy a flno home, cheap.
Mr. Wa,
Mnc bias, Maine, when the doctor said Cook having located
elnewhere has
he would (Iiu from pneumonia before concluded to sell his property known
morning" write Mrs. 8. II. Lincoln, a tue mil cook place, comer East
Tbe
Uio attended her thut fearful night, treet ami Highland avenuo,
out she begged for Dr. King' new dls property conilsts of about an acre of
ground
nicely
fenced,
bouse,
fovery, which had moro thnn once
windmill and tank
p.ived her life, and cured her of
table.
After taking, sho alept all In goodre l oir which furnishes water
poses;
also ditch at back of
night. Further uso entirely cured for all pi.r
tier." This marvelous) medicine 's ots, 200 bearing fruit tree ol all kinds.
grapes,
Good
etc
location to build
to
cure all throat, chest
minrunteed
fnd lung diseases. Only 60 cent an bouses to rent. See II. 8. Knight, agent
I. Trial bottles free at J. II. ORelllj and be wll) bo pleased to show pro
porty to anyono desiring to purchase.
ii Co.'s drug store.

Norrla Silver, North Stratford, Now
" purer iscd a bottlo of
Hampshire:

Ono Minute Cough ChTo

whin

suffer-

ing with a couiih doctors told me waa
Incurable. One bottle relieved me,
the second and third almost cured.
Todny I nra a well man." II. Rupe,
Cosmopolitan.
-

- O-

Have you a sense of fullness In the
region of your stomach after eating?
'. so you will bo
benefited by using
Chamberlain's
Stomui h nnd Liver
I'lihh ts. They also cure belching an i
sour stomach. They regulate the bow-Is too. Price, 25 cciiti. Hold by all
druggists.
i

Fair Privileges.

Now that the sui c 'ss of tho Terri-

toaatf aauthsvaal.

Railroad Avenue

Albuaueraue

B. A. SLEY5TER,

TIIII.I) STREET

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY FUBLIO.
ROOMS 1114, CR0MW1XL BLOCK,
Automatlo Telephone No. 174.

Meai Market.
Alllndslpph
ni t?,
ofj a s vsJia uassa
nsii

...

THE METROPOLITAN

STEH

Is one ot the nicest resort In the
city, and Is supplied with the best
and Quest liquors.

FIKK INSURANCE.
Secretary Mutual IiulltlliiK Association
llltlnat J.;i'. Ilaldrlilgii'a I.uiiiIm t Varil.

X

MEL1NI & EAKIN

j

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
We handle everything In our Una.
IilHtlllcr Agelltri.
Special Distributors Taylor A Williams,

Louisville, Kentucky,
.first St., Albuquerque. N.

120

Coyote Springs Mineral Water.
Tbe public Is hereby notified that
the undersigned bas resumed poaaes-lo- n
of tbe Coyote Spring and that
no person except tue undersigned la
authorized tn eel! or offer for sale
water purporting to be tho product
of tho said spring. I am prepared to
deliver water of the said spring bottled In its natural state or charged,
an may be desired by customers, In
r.ny quantities that may be desired.
A
postal card addressed to mo at
5n8 Sliver avenuo will receive prompt
attention and water will he dells arid
any part of tho city, I guaramet.
sntisfuctlon to all persons ordnrlnr
Coyote Water from m, and warn th.i
public that tho genuine Coyote Spring
Water enn be obtained from no other
person but royBeif. vrv respectfully,
MELITON CHAVES.

Horses and Mules IsmM and exchang
ed. Livery, Sule, Feed aud
Trunsfcr Stiililes.
P.EST TL'K.VOUTS IN THE CITY.

B

land-Thornt-

lhuiiiHrqiie,

K

i

N. M.

l

o.

t'l.,

M. WAGNER, Prop.
Daily stage ply between Thornton
and Cochiti Mining Diatrict,
Leaves Thornton at :i:30 a. m.
Leaves Illund at 12:30 p. m.
Arrives at Thornton at 4:30 p. m.
Arrives tn Illund ut 2:30 p. m.

Will baadla lha Klneat Line ol Llqunra an
Cigars. All I'atrnna and ltlenrta Cor.
dlally Invited tn Visit the Icebetg-100.11Houlb Hercnd Htrert.

DBALIiUS

GROCERIES

(

Liter-stretc-

ro,

1

Railroad Avenue and Second 5treet.

IN

AND

Flour, Feed, Provisions, Hay
and Grain.
Imported French and Italian
Goods.

I IQDORS.

Sole agents lor San Antonio Lime.

New Telephone 247.

o13i 015,

--

,7 North Thlr(,

8tm

I

liilial,itettlU'overedulp

r.n'. No cilier reparathi)
ran ai ,i'o;u It lb In ctlli ii ncy, It la
ti.intly re.'evesntul perma nenlly cur
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Ilcartbura
("la. uh 1. re, Sour ritomurh, Nause
t;k. II ;ul:ii he,tiaHtralia.( ratiipsand
.11 'jthcr results of lmiR'iIfi'tdiBebtlji
1

I.rireslf( iiUliis IH Wnn
euMllaUu. Unokalialjutilynui p.iuiiiullcufna
lrporai t r c DawlTT CO Chicago
'
t'rli'e&nv.siidll.

s

t

aVidf

Nature 1,1 Kireiinilieiiinj unj reccr-itructin,.' tli i t xliiiiistcil dlijestlve

OOiMOPOLITAN

1

Free I'elivery to all parts of the city.

Dyspepsia Cure
Do you Drink??
Digests what you tit.
it artificially rlli;e4tsthc
act
1

t

1

Toti & Gradi

mm

antun

T

ssrOMtM

STEVE BLLIMG, Proprietor.

(jaus. It.

rn
rt
nurrn,

Mutual Telephone 143.
Albuquerque.

THE ICEBERG,

food

Mine HKoib

R. P. HALL, l'KOI'RIETOK,
Iron ami BraFS Caatliiga; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys, Grade
llara, Buliblt Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts fur Buildings; Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Sp'clalty.
BKOCNDRY KII'K RAILROAD TRACK, ALBLyUKRfjCK, N. M.

Stage Line

on

West QolJ Avenue.

AibuquErque Fcundiv and

V. L. TRLM BLE & CO.,

A

Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
Freezers,
Refrigerators,
Garden Too Garden Hose, Guns,
Pisto.s, .Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon C6vers.

Props.

Cool Keg lifer on Draught; the tin rat Native
Liquors
Wine and the very beat of Ural-cla(jive ua a call.
Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque. New Meilco

Aildrraa IV. I.. II.IMIU

IIHIDERV

Albuquerque Hardware Co

M.

Atlantic Beor Hall.
& Llx,

1

HARDWARE

GENERAL

Second street, between Railroad
and Copper avenues.

torial fair has been assured and the
Indications are that tbe largest crowd An entire full stock.
I.aee and velvet appllqued robes.
ever congregated In New Mexico will
New nock wear.
be Iii attendance, they want to receive
New aiitomobllo ties.
sealed bids for the following priviNew circular worsted shawls.
leges, all bids to be enclosed In sealed
New ruffs.
envelopes, marked "bids for privilege"
New belts.
and addressed to the secretary not laNew trimmings.
ter than September ::u. Hull. The"
privileges will be exclusive, and good New tailor made suit.
New iaiketii and cape.
on the fair grounds us well as the
New walking skirt.
Midway. The privilege will be let to
the highest bidder. The Fair asso' la.
lion ii serves the rlwht to reject any
and all bids. Iiiiinediately upon noti
Petition of bid In ing incepted the par
ty receiving the saino will be re
quired to deposit with the secretary
We llli'.lll Colfe, of
2.1 per cent of tho bid. the baluncj
course. If so, ilr ink
payable the opening day of the full'.
Arrangements
have been niltile
to
ill'I'.KIVS UGH (IUADK
have steps lendnnr from the grand
i"oii'i:i:.
stand to tli'
and an
opening from the quarter stretch to
We eiiarunteo every pound.
the lur. thus making this privilege
Always fivsli, 25, 35 and
iioul.lv valiinhle.
Soft drinks and cigar, not Includ40 cents pound.
ing orange elder, and the bur to have
V. (1. 1 It ATT
tin) privilege of selling soft drinks and
cigars also.
Sole Agents,
Albuquerque,
Peanut
aud popcorn, candy
nip'

MiKsis:K

A. E. WALKEK.

Schneider

THIRD 8TRKS7

In-

Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. First St.

111 HoiitL

SAUS46E fACTtlY.

MASONIC Bl'ILUINO.

Patrons and friend are eordlully
vited to visit "The Metropolitan."

tyC

nsvais7e

EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.

CHARLES HEISCH, Prop.

o
NOTICE.

o
New at the Economist.

Staple Groceries

FARfl AND FREIGHT WAQ0N5.

V tirnlltira, uturuil ami tini.bo.1 tnr ntiln.
ment. IliifhaMt nrleiui tiuld foe uaentul
hand household gooils.

five-roo-

Prof. J. P. Owen Is now engaged In
some mining inteipilse at Tucson.
Aiu.ona. mid his son, J. Edward Owen
and Forest Parker are there with him

Carries the Largeat
aa4 float Bataaalva
Stock ol

Carlotsaapaclalty.

Repairing a Specialty.;

geu-nine-

187S

L. B. PUTNEY.

Jo

Ijoj West

HAND

ESTABLISHED

18.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
AND SECOND

ROOI.

AND CLUB

JOSEPH HARNETT, Prop.

J. C.

Mra. M. A. Lagapman

315 South Second

ATI

ST. ELMO

SA1PLE

Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wines, etc.

;.. PARLORS

3

Tos-.el-

A

,H;
HOUSES

-

pop-uln-

Navajo Blanket,
Curtice Can nel Goods,
Colorado Lard and Heats.

h.

rArBEM?5

THE

I

a... DRUS5MAKINQ.

REV

Ws handle K. C. Baking Powder,
,1

'

Specialty

aTrrt-Cla- a

nnnnpun

rn 11 n

ALBUQUERQUE, B. LAS VEOA,
AND OL0RILTA, N. M,

Dresses as Dresses Should
be Made at
3 THE OWAND RAPIDS

o)

lUIini

i

574.

Wa De Irs Patrons ge, and

c3
Ci

n

--

I

BALLIN9 BH08., PaoPKiaTOwa

o

o

III

PIONEEIt BAKERY!
Wedding

t

(Incorporated.

rri777il

MtaircifnEissa
sasisa.- - 1)

'piic-rie-.

A

South Second Street,
Albuquerque, N. Mei.

I

r

Cromwell block,

M

WI0

h

Gross.Bfackwell&Ca

:. fniini
ai".

i;isJe

T.llor.

one-cen-

chewing gum. Ice cream, restaurant
cushion, programs and score card,
souvenir, shooting gallery, grapho-phnne- ,
druggists.
doll racks, cane rack, pool
ai ling, bar.
Firemen's Vice Presidents.
Tho
entries for harness races as
As prosldi nt of tho New Mexico
poultry exhibits close on SepFiremen
association, recently organ well a 30.
Ized nt the Las Vegas hot spring. 11 tember
P. F. McCANNA.
Ruppe has appointed the following
Secretary.
iec presidents or the association:
O
Samuel Runner for Rnton: Charles
For Over Fifty Years
Scblott, East Las Vegas; George II.
Young, Las Vegns; Kugciilo Sena.
An Old and Well Tried Remedy.
I).
Fe;
E. Phillips. AlbuquerMrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
Santa
que; Antonio Mnyer. Socorro; E. F. been used for over fifty years by milKcnney, Gallup; Robert Isaacs, Clay- lion of mothers for their children
ton: E. C. Rowland. Ahuiiogordo; F. whllo teething, with perfect success.
C.
lllllshoro; J. K. Hunt, Cimar- It soothes tho child, soften the gums,
ron; C. J. lord. Ellzabcthtown;
E. allays all pain, cures wind colic, anr
L. McEwcn, Cnrlsl.tid.
Is the beBt remedy for dlnrrhen.
It
pleasant tn tho tnsto. Sold by d.-Demlng Is Coming.
gists Is every part of tho world
If. 8. Knight. In charge of the ad- Twenty-fivcents a bottle. Its Yalti
vertising car of the Twenty-firs- t
TerBe sure and ask for
Incalculable.
ritorial fair, to be held In Albuquer- Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrun and
que Octo-iel." to l'.i. arrived In town take do other kind.
Sunday and has posted and billed the
place In circus style. Everything IndiNOTICE.
cates that this fair will be bigger and
Im
Iter than any ever given before. The Coyote Canyon Springs Mineral
The base (mil. Indian dances, midway
water.
horse racing, cowboy
tournament,
These springs are owned solely b
itatehood convention, exhibits, etc., Tiie
liarsch Bottling Works, and no
will furnish ample entertainment for
the thousands who will attend. Many other Arm Is authorised to sell the water
but
tho above. This Is tho best
of Luna county's cxpett roper will no
water tra the market, and cannot h
doubt go after that $:'L'5 first prize in equaled
by any other In the analyzls
the roping contest. Oh, yes, you mav
feel sure Demlng will be on blind to s our 'aoeis win snow.
TUB
HARSCH
BOTTLING WORKS
participate in the fun. Demlng Head
llnht.
We are hoadauartera for bed
Sid Darling, 1012 Howard strest spreads, sheets and pillow cases. Albert Faber, Grant building.
i'ort Huron, Michigan, writes:
"1
havo tried many pill and laxltlves
Klelnwort's Is the Dlnce to cot vonr
but DcWItf Little Early Risers are nice
fresh steak. AH klnda of nice
tar tho best pills I have ever used." meats.
1'hey never gripe. U. Rupe, Cosmopolitan,
Carpetal Careatal Carpatal
In all tho fnshlonable colorlnrs. the
Working Day and Night.
Tho busiest and mightiest little swellest designs, and from tbo lowest
thing thnt ever wa made la Dr. King's in price up to tbe limit of luxury, can
be found only at Albert Faber'a, 106
New Life Pills.
Theso pills change
weakness Into strength, llBtlossneis ttauroaa avenue.
O
Into energy, braln-fnInto nientil
C. A. Grande, 305 north Broadway
power. They're wonderful In building
groceries.
andaloon
Furnished rooms
up the health. Only 23 cents per box.
rent. Fresn lime for sale. Batb
Sold by J. II. O Rellly & Co.'s drug or
oom for Indies and gentlemen. Good
ntore.
ccomraotlatlon for everybody. Come
one, come all.
Beloved in Demlng.
O
Mrs. R. H. Flahlve. who died at GalNotice.
lup Inst Tuesday, was formerly
r
The Rico Cafe Is now serving three
Bessie
Watktns
of Demlng.
dniighter of Mrs. J. F. Watkin and meals a day. The best place In the
ister of Mrs. Pink Peters of this rity to get meals lit 15 and 25 cents.
place. The mother left for the dying Short order, 5 centa up. No. Ill
bed Monday, but arrived too Into to north First street.
eo her daughter alive.
O
A devoted
Don't fall to try J. H. O'Wollr V
husband is left to cherish her memory.
l
W. P.
and several other life- Co. 'a Almond Cream.
long friends of the family have flow
O
Copper, tin and galvanized
ers from much beloved Bessie grave.
Ire
work. Whitney Co.
Demlng Herald.

.

I aTso!MsjIs-&-

rfirsiViJyaifm'
UH

wn. Glacsncr,

receipt of it
t
sUtnns to pay
expense of mailing otlv. Addreaa l)r,
R V. Pierce, BufUlo, N. V.

1

N

Flournoy, vice presicashier!
A. H. McMillan.

V.

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

John II, Ntlngle,
a

W

t-

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M.
dent! Krank Mr If
A. A. Grant.

AT-L-

A TTORNKY. AT LAW.

DEPOSITORY.

S.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison, To- - .
...
- :i
.!... anu 0 id T.'1 c- uixdiiway
jivivo
vnrr.panies,
Authorized Capital
$(00,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits.. ,,
$200,000.00

W. Ilnbami,
I TTORNKY
W. Oflire over Hub.
a, ertaon'a grocery atere, Albuquerque, N. al,

Jinn

of

v.

N-

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXIfO.

g

s

store.

I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

l. Ie,

I.

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers

t

word
That'
which tn.iv not be in
tion.
the dictionary in this
sense of its use, but
a. at, ntinu.
which ia in very common tiae in aome
tfif) .AT-L- W. 4 F rtrret N, W.,
returns of the couutry. "She'e always ATTO "rgtoo, L. C. I'enalnns. lard, pat.
ctipyrlguut, CATlats, letter patent, trade
piecing" they any of the woman who enta,
runs to the cupboard nt irregular houra marks, clalnia.
and eats a piece of pie, cake, or some
William
other dainty This irregular eating ia ATTOKNKY-ALAW
ottlce, room 7,
N. T. Aot l)n building, w ill 1 rattle In
One of the chief cause of dyspepsia
all the retina ol tue
and " weak " stomach.
Diseases of the stomach and other
It. W. I), lira an,
or ir ins of digestion and nutrition are A TTORNfcY.T-W. Albuquerque. N
M. Ofhre, Ural National Hank building,
completely cured bv the use of Doctor
Pier--e'Golden Medical Itiacnvery.
U
Kranh V. laney,
increases the a ipply of rich, pure blood,
W, roerna 3 and S, N.
A TTORNKY-AT-Land gives the body vitality and vigor.
a X. Armuu building, A htiuuefsue, N. M

Ml

Se

ttmly,

. II.
lillilrra,
1 17 Gold
ATTOHNKY-ALAW.
al, avenue; nit av.ee nl.o OtTre
through from- ellUoik. K,l. Med:rr. In rry abarnde will
te found in the otVu e n d repie-en- t
s
me.
will trcelee tt' mtt and elliclent atten-

a

mm,

Cured

a).

A TTORNFY-AT-t.AW- .
Altiiunrrotie, If.
M
rrnmpt attrntlon given to all bnal
nraa nrrtatnina to tbe tmf,'iia:iin. Will trar
tlc" In all roiirra of ibt- - tnntory and before It:
j iiKt-i- i mait-- I 'mi iiiijci-

Piecing.

Gal-les-

Mnn-tla-

and Beyond

nprnnrit

1 .".."

Itiml-ne-

iTtare b

Il
IIS1S,
.
.t. .iigTT, tl. It. a,
K. opposite llfeld BrARM I JO I Itl.ta
eura: H a n, io 14 n mi 1 :3u u it
to ft p in Ami timer trleyhone No. 4Ut. Ap.
pnlatmrnta
ty mall.
ITsvTTTIW.

AfFOlMTSD.
Th Arizona and Naw MaxlM TaJa
(raph and Talaphon
otnpauy
haa
notltlad Tarrltotial Havratary J. W.
Paynolda that It ha appointed Cba
u. Temple ita new agent, with
quarters at Lordaliurg. Grant Bounty.

Republican Committa Meeting.
i.
an.l
ro. 8
tram roesciurih
Th" repulillean county rcntral comeimtn it t0:cio m.
a l ilr . rl it,
cnrri.-- ra..(.ir,a a. fur a. Wan MarrlHt,
ad
mittee of Mrrnalillo count v will hi, l.l and It w.l It I'm.irViMe
Tli Limned Ircm the enat arrives err
a
Friday.
meet
on
Ina
a
27.
Hetitemlier
at .hat winH.rful iTrrt
ami 1 hur.day, and frumihc Weal every
9 o'clock In the niorninii. at tin. nr. Ii had from the rrv
1 uraday ar d knuay.
heat and aTtrr tnk inc f. w iM.oira rtlMipiicarTd
flee of .a Handera Americana;
W P4.T. Jnlat Agent
nllrrly. Thi.i. t vo yr ,ra bj.i ; (hrp Kir alill
of Importance will eoni before a aigna of
th Cinc-r- and fi,y frnrrnl heallh
rentlnura
rood Mas R.
a. I.a Plata. Mo
the committee.
a the ;rvntt of all
KIIAVK A Ill'llltPI 1.
Something to
blood piiriOers, and th
Chairman County Republican Central
only one gn.iranteed
ALONU I'll
v
ommuiev.
ftenil
rurely vegetable,
free book on
8ava the Children.
Htntlatlna will tirfivs Ihnl
loran Cancer, containing valuable and Interest.
pereentasre of deaths anion children Inrf information ntniiit this ilisease, and
phvuciansnlmnt your case, W(
may be traced to complication
aria writeour
- tor
no cliarg,mnlicM nee.
Inn from the early Rourina of milk by make
Z mT
mm
' ' tt,iMu kv., aiLAKia, at.
bacteria.
Cholera Infantum la the
moat fatal diHeaae of Infancy and roni
num. e:M'c!ullv with hoit'le r..,l in. wa but a mere lad, hardly out of his
In Ohio
Tnli PllORT AND
fant. IVrrV IlnvlH' I'nln Klllnr In . I... teens, hailed from somewhere
revolutionary
decidedly
Only Nckniu Ruvtb
tmeiKency I beat remedy and aavea and held
ma
ninny a cniui a lite wnile tno doctor I views. Mr. Card say that lie rememI
T,c anil Hue.
bers the name distinctly because, of its
coming.
peculiarity and the dllliculty he had In
aliening It when writing nut checks
FAULTY ASSESSMENTS.
for the fellow. Whether It I the same
A Correapondent
Deacribea How Tax-e- man metamorphlsed into a fiend who
committed the dustardly outrage Sep
ar Evaded in Santa Fa County.
j
Santa Fe, September 2.1. It la tember ft or not, will perhnps never be
learned from a thoroughly
A rillMT I I.AH I LI.M! Tl
reliable known, but Mr. Card ha his sus
Silver City Enterprise.
source !hnt there are hundred
f plelons.
properties in Snrta Fe comitv that
and Old Mexico
Oeorgo P. Lane, Pewnmo, Michigan,
are returned to the aaiteamir at from
1AFH CAW AND ItAIt ItOAD
"Your Kodol i)yrpcpsia Cure
I; to JO per cent of the price plnced writes:
HKHIAI'mvT mkiivh i:
la
upon
the beat remedy for Indigestion and
tli. Mil by their owner.
There
VNi.ttliLLI.!l IN AMP.UK'A.
ntnmach
trouble
that I ever used. For
are
many
alio
bind not returned
VISIT
to the asscHHor. There are nlao landa years I sufferod from dyspepsia. 4t
aeeded to alfalfa that yblld about times compelling me to stay In bed
EURF.KA
three ton per lure per ncaaon that and causing me untold agony. I am
vonr
nil
rnfiivnl
lit
Ttnrni.t
In minm cane are aaaeHHed nt II per completely cured by Kodol Dyspepsia
'fount
tuawrt f r tmulu in ttiix tv.ni u
aero, while the crop readily aell for Cure. In recommending It to friends
Mho suffer from Indigestion t always
TilB LINK T the LAND or
from llli to J5 pit aero.
There are eoinpanlea within the offer to pay for It If It fall. Thus
LEAD ANT) ZINC.
county that If properly aKeed In fnr I hnve never paid." B. Ruppe,
connection with the nropertle
end your fHond-- In th uM rv.t.. . tin
refer Cosmopolitan.
ot JUr
l,n,!ilit, (Dlll.e-red to above tbut would bring the
'TheToa oMhaOv'..."
aaxcHHmcnt of Sifnta Fe county up to He Owes His Life to the Forethought
'faath-r- a
aril Flu on il.t Fil:ti "
of Companion,
about two and a half million dollnra
"Frail Farrrund II ,i.j ::.c f fi;i."
or more for Inittance there are the
While on a camping trip In Web"thi 0:11k 0.H'l. '
' Ih're It Ctmatl.li.j
Cre
th
tl
turnuo!ne mine, represented by the ster county, Mr. 8. I. Stump, of
Mtro llr.a Tiffany of New Yoik. millionaire
W. Va had a severe attack
YlK moet f'Hiit rti.rtjhivcrr.i'iitii.l! f.T
Jcwelcrx, which mine It ha been of bloody flux. He say. "I firmly
ature ft.r tli'l:nn;, i,:,..iLr mi tut ovvt
currently reported have produced sevthut I owe my llfo to the
dirril'ti:t'l iraiu'r-u-lyHend as ail'lrr-Xo.
Trn
t"
eral hundred thou: and dollar' worth
of ono of the company who
tnrr hu ldiui. t. Lui:.a. ud
villi
of tho fluent Rem In the world.
had taken along a bottle of Chamber
) Bil0Up!i
p.
mine thut If put up at auction luln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
would tlouhtlcH
Moral. Proeuro a bottle
brlna half a million Remedy."
dollar. Thl company ha been nav- - of this remedy before leaving homo.
inx a tax of lca.4 than III). Thl i It can not be obtained when on a huntonly one case; aeveral other compan ing, Ashing or prospecting trip. Neith.
u
au
ies could im mentioned, and a we er enn tt be obtained whllo on board
ti.
'lii
rn c ntvertiaemrni.
word for rrci have atated In tho forcRoinK If all the the cara or steamship, and at such
lmertttn Minfrritn rharpp for any c)wtt5i
propertle. real and peronal, In the times and places It Is most likely to
IK
cmnnv
adTrtl
erntd. In vrAer totnim,.
county were properly BHHi'Haed. the be needed. The safe way Is to have It
oroprrnsifirRil(p, H "llnn' ahnnU br
t ttit
Vlnrlr , n.
iiiiT fhwn
total would reach two and a half mil- with you. Thousands of travelers
lion dollar or more. Why doea not never loave home on a journey withroK k aVNiri
Ite territorial beard of pqualliatlon out It. For sale by all druggists.
n i i - t un titiifi fociitm
look Into thi matter? Not only In
ft c h ;
weirk. iiifH
MINING COMPANY OFFICERS.
riiumorliK'ithiu e Santa Fe county, but In all the coun
ketf.'lnic. W't UK tin ick pmple
v ties.
vtrv
It I itiKKeKtcd that if the board
lot iii oil, hrre bloc us Irtiir
Urt
the nrw ii
vrr tlf.mt Mlh'fiiB Hue wanted information on the aublect. It Mogollon Gold and Copper Company
CtJn.t-Meet and Organize.
t. could obtain an abundance by taking
J tU i i u run nri ' S c nil
K. I 'lhr v fotuu Cdi we, Apply tPKtlmony of the progreeslve element
Yesterday afternoon the Mogollon
h( N' "h -- r
llie whole vnteni of aaacaHln
Gold and Copper company held a
c
fu lit h d TriTnt (lone In New Mexico la simply equal meeting
wii
F'Ui. on.m Ht iU tti hih'i
at the office of Currnn, Stubhs
Krfil. to a
(MHf,
vlt
farce. "Political rot" ia at the ft Jenks and elected the following oftW4l
I
It.
bottom
of
uggcKted
It
.
that to ficer for tho ensuing year:
r M - tut' i. m oufeVMitti bnVu
14 OK
properly solve thi
liuiuirv t J. W .McU udr, tor at ul 111
queatlon. there
Thonm J. Cnrran, president;
Av
rrrct ana I
should be no politic in the pyatem.
Jenks, vice president; George L.
lihN l UileriKim forthrt I urses but a law passed providing that a H rook s. secretary; George W. Stubhs.
FOK up
H'4 Arjui aircrl
mnjorlty of taxpayer of each county treasurer. William J. Wentherby was
be authorized to call a meeting and appointed superintendent and William
rOH bAltt.
select say three thorough business Jenks the consulting engineer.
men to visit and anspsg each piece of
tr eti, i.u li..uhf, rn.
ti iii
The property of the company Is lo
hnquifim r tiiiaei itl'l cst Aturgunte vr
property in the ci.unty. rea and ner- - cated In tiie Cooney mining district In
r
pn
n
nut
l'nol
tab'
iarl
n.
county
sonal. the
to provide transpor- tho Mogollon mountains of southwest
flh Ulu i i it h il r here, a Id t n
m. (Jin
p4
t... to it irr uiir4i.ti' d fir v tation and all necessities aimllcable ern New Mi xlco and consists of twen
ye tra, and arr ma
nt v. v jinimtf pi. to facilitating the prompt action of
mining claims.
Among this
Willi lllir C itlMMl t.t
Ctfls I i tU .I'M II tl
the three commissioner
whoae pay number are the Little Charlie, Florlde
iitn;a tiim tuarntcrd o.
hv ni'w,
iu
iln'v
Muetv-clglit- .
Independence,
y r fund d
m
Little
v im udv tsnnciit In. should be $:';i fur each working
while in the field including all ex- Giant, Little Johnnie, Iron Hat and
Ill nu 't
iii .te
rr wttii h .( iiiicnifif
I ali nir linn r T. I,
i.fka. C Iih.i.i, I In penses.
The commissioners to take Hidden Treasure, all of which have
;i nctfj an i Hrip; iiniiiedl
a solemn oath to do their duty Im produced very high grade ore. Every
F'lK ' I.K
ttv ,1 - h t 'in-HHI'
partially without favor or prejudice to claim in this fine group shows good
.
..t...
i.k in. Mil. iii ii uid
anyone,
then after completing
the ore In well defined veins and all give
p r
a e tli up
i it m n nir i tit Ur
Held
they to select their c lerical premise of becoming rich mines with
t
t cu r
qurti C . J. Immi, t ilvrr Cay force labor
CW .VICK Cll
to book an I llnlsh tho business development.
and a at such a snlniy as was proper and
S. l.K
bun. tt, nil ng'iiirt
F'OK cy'
In
tlv il in n d Cutidttuiii. 11 Just. This system would pave thousStood Death Off.
Acrguia atrrtt.
ands of dollar paid to the assessors
K. n. Munuay, a lawyer of Henrietunder tho present system. Of course ta, Tex., once fooled a gravo digger.
such law should provide, that if any He says: "My brother was very low
kfeptr; lii tw.ii li ur n Addr m Mra. U. commissioner be found upon Investi with uinlarlul fevor and jaundice,
I
gation to havo shr,wn favor or prej persuaded him to try Electric Hltterd.
E. C AJ Mrr Ur, Ntw Mfiun,
any
In
c
uillcu
case he should pav a
arcotid In d
ottiinv.
ho wus Boun much bettor, but conWAN
lint irret, Send Addret.a.wi.i flue of $:,,imici op be Imprisoned Mvp and
their use until he wits wholly
cjd K
tcll.v
year nt bard labo.-- This would bring tinued
cured. I am sure
a voting lady a pna turn a
Hltteis
hU
WAN viiiMr
the milk out of the eocoanut and re saved his llfo." ThisElectric
bi il ik ir a
remedy expels
t an u
t
county
tax
In
t.mi n nn;uct-aidduce
wtmr.
Fe
Santa
the
to
purl-Pegerm
malaria,
kills
disease
ami
idlutdi.t.,-- i e inui-- , ut tt nt t rr no a U about two per cent or less.
tho blood; aids digestion, regaM C H i Hmi t'ltv (' (
bid
lities liver, kidneys and bowels, cures
- .Niaii
i iu evf r .aiyu Lintiity
Don't wait until you become chron- constipation, dyspepsia, nervous ills
WAN npiKl int
a, tntti t 1. taiiHu ' ( j.tdtr
O'Skdl iiu rlf tint ii a tiinritir dnnkH urciuata; ically conatlpnted but tnko DeWltt's cases, kidney troubles,
female com
latu'nurvttn.rv wi.t'ir. I; dki' rp itUl ot nal tu--tiiii.iddt-Little Early Riser now and then. They Plulnts; gives perfect health. Only .'iJ
p
fiitt
al't
will keep your liver and bowels in rents at J. H. O'Reilly & Co.'s iLug
nii'i t. 'i' "if f it tury ui.ii- i. l'ji.,.,,1 iiillurd good
w.
order. Easy to take. Safo Pills. storo.
TaHf Vtrki Iiumho,
VV'ANl
.rvtr
in of cltarader Ii Ituppe, Cosmopolitan.
id n pu u( on in et ti ai.ttf u tie
a id
Many physicians are now preservIn tlnai ouu y cn i r dj t ir, r. ht it and
Income
ing Kodol Dyspepsia Cure regularly,
o it t.
ru va thy tun ri Ikhi-- i
ary
ur dnibf.
ot aohd lini iil'uI
ih,ou doesn't make prosperlov If thp outgo having found that It Is the best proWiffUly witl.
Is bigger. Did you ever figure out what scription they can write
fii4ta n.tii lorul. and p)abl
becatiso It If
In rafi rai Ii Wtdie il
itoin hf .Uot sickness costs yon per year;
irit
doctors'
one preparation which contain-thtl t? i ll ir ana aniaiff lutuiiifd whrii
bills, medicine bills, etc., etc., to say tho elements
I f trrciu
tiIub-adt
necessary to digest not
ti 11 ton nothing of the suffering.
Vt4iii,i'i,
t in fd ti.viHM'.
Rheumatism only some kinds of food
all kinds
'
b ii
like a knife in tho back If and It therefore cure butindigestion
strikes
t l
nu llli till rfir IK t'd left alone; with Perry Davis'
A.N
At ti.f
Pain and dyspepsia, no matter what Its
U mli-- irltr-' tbfr i re apply
Mller the terrors of this disease are cause, 11. Ruppe. Cosmopolitan.
A.NlKli Ki'ikiurii and burr h tur iai' beaded
off. Pain Killer relieves mus
ruiu watk in r ni;a Apply to . II.
cular cramps, lumbago, neuralgia and
Ba'din
J"t "r.'l-'!James Wilkinson of the wool scour
-tf
of MiKinU
A.
hi nit u a.
:rc ami niic.
tih.N
Ing firm of liearrup. Eddie & Wilkin
y
A lui dird pMfcif
bock. HaruS anti
f
son. was an 'unbound passenger hint
Nuw irady 7a pr r l
fllui'tard Outnt
Annual Meeting.
pjid- i redd givru
d)sc unt t aKfiii 1'
night, lie will visit the i'aii Ainerli an
il. ;i :i lr. ibttrn
t hi'
The ladles of the Lead Avenue exposition at Buffalo. N. Y., and then
Hi" rv
UtrtT:
t.'t-i-.y
Methodist church will hold their in- Mural U
iKl.ihV
In the bii; wool markets of Ho:,
Lrt aulltiir: t fit txtuk : h t tirni rrt.nl mini meeting at the parsonage tomor tuke
ton. Mas.s. He will be absent about
l.fiOj will i:i puc.tf a' y otter in irte.ioi
row
afternoon,
commencing:
3
;
pauk s ' ri'di1
pa
at
a month.
ouitll ttr.
o cluck.
J.S. ZKloLr.K
Cu , Chicago, .lla.
The program will be preK- I- Smart Mexican u irl to tike sented it the church.
Miss Grace
W' AN'I
you want a plensant physic
tliHiKfof ro n. up In nine will turnivh Houghton and Miss Ciertlg will sing; tryWhen
the new remedy. Chamberlain's
trtPHpoilaii. n to riMtit pirty Cltaa. ireiii:b, Miss
Grace
Harkness
will recite and Stomach and Liver Tablets. They nro
H61 l.'iriiuer St
Oenwr, Culo.
- A fctir) udiitfLiirrul ttoiiewnik. the pastorby will deliver un address. i asy to take and pleasant In effect.
U'AM Kit
a social hour and lunch Price, 23 cents.
followed
i'all at the- Koowveit buu.e on
ct
Samples free at all
Kat rual Ave.
at the parsonnge.
During the after- orug stores.
noon the Ladies' Aid society will hold
NOTICE.
their annual election of ollbers.
a
Remedy
OIR POI.I.AH CI.OVKS AltK Strangers are cordially Invited. It is Chamberlain'sGreat Cough
Favorite.
Gl'AU.VXTKKIl.
ASSORTTUB
hoped by the pastor that ul members
Tho soothing and healing properties
AM,
C'UMrU.PKS
MENT
THE and friends will make au effort to be c.f this remedy, Its pleasant tasto and
BTAl'l.E AM) IMl.MKSTK HllADES, present.
prompt and permanent
cures buve
lll.ACK AM) W111TK. KVKUV I'AIH
made It a great favorite with people
Henry Hraydon. Harris. North
KITTKD TO Till: 11AM).
everywhere.
It Is especially prized
11 llOH.
lino, says: "I took medicine 20 years by mothers of small children for
cold i,
for asthma but ono bottle of Ono Min croup and whooping cough, as it alute cough Cure did me more good ways affords quick relief, and as It
It Will Pay You
to fill your Willi now whllo roal li than anything else during that time. rontalna no opium or other harmful
111. ii
your ordi-- aim Uest cough cure. B. Ruppe, Cosmo- drug, it may bo given ns confidently to
f ul. Tbone n
it will lie proiuptly lillid with tbu politan.
a baby as to an adult. For sulo by All
test uml rli'uiifHt coal In the markut.
di ugglsts.
i
Chamberlain's puin Balm applied to
JOHN S. HEAVEN.
a cut. bruise, burn, scald or like InKnight Was at San Marclal.
FOR SALE Nice brown Leghorn jury will inutntly allay the pain and
II S. Knight, the courteous un I
Hock
and I'lymotli
for brooding; will heal the parts in less time than i n, ik, t!' ad.i itislng Bin nt for the Al
young htm k. Inquire nt corner New any other treatment. Knless the In- huiiieiiiie fair, was hen. Thursday
York avenue and Third street.
jury Is very severe It will not leave a with his car and If there's a man
scar. Pain Balm also cure rheuma- woman or child In Sun Man lal who Is
House for Rent Furniture for Sale. tism, sprulii. swellings and lumoncss. not talking of this greut event Is is not
A nice 4 renin cottuge with
bath. For sale by all druggists.
the rault of Mr. Knight.-S- un
Man nil
etc., for rent. Furniture and carpets
I
O
for mlo i heap, will sell all or anv
Can't be the Assassin.
-Oarticle desired. J. ( . Flouruoy, 2u8
Al. Card of the Cusgrovti Hardware
B. W. Puriicll, Klngsville. Pennsvl
South High street.
company says that when he and Mr. vnnla, says he suffered 25 years with
Sutherland were leasing out In the plli i nnd could obtain no relief until
We are leaders in matting and our Black Hawk district fourteen years DeWltt's Witch Iluzi I Salve effected a
prlcea are not to be competed With. ago they had a young man In their permanent cure.
Counterfeits
are
Albert Fslicr, 3u5 liallroad avenue.
employ by the umne of Czolgoun. Hu worthlcas. B. Ruppo, Cosmopolitan.
No.

t ARM.

Mtnr'MftftO.

Ai:?r

PHARMACY.

QUICKEL & I30THB, Proprletorf.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported

and Domestic Wines and

Ccuc

Tha COOLEST aaa IH0HEST CRADB ol LAGER SERVED,

Fim st an 1 Bet Imported and DomesticCiira s.

Everything That

SUITS TO ORDER Money Will

Ready to Wear Apparel

We havo just placed on exhibition a big sample lino of
woolens in piece, representing-

department with all tho noveltle created In
the local and foreign market w have ao markedly been placed In advance of our competitor, that only our announcement of the arrival of
By equipping thl

our FALL STOCK OF READY MADE GARMENTS SUFFICES.
Not being our Intention to tire you with unnecettary word, w
imply collcit your Inspection.

Box Calf School Shoes.

85
6 to

mm

$1.18

8.

8!

, to

11.45

11';.

12

In 8ilk from the

2' a to

Our cloth tkirt comprlt an anortment from 95 cent to $15.
AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT FOR YOUR SELECTION.
Taffeta Skirt run from the cheapest to $30.

TAILORED SUITS
at

We alto with to draw your attention to our Immenee line of Jack-eta- ,
pluth and cloth cape, automobile coat, children'
reefere and
decreed by
drcsac. In fact to all kind of ready made garment
Dame Fashion.

$25.

ROSEN WALD Bros

YOU

Until you've seen the CIIICKERING

at right pricta at right atore.

HALL &

New Fall Goods
Indies' Krippendorf ahoe In vlcl kid,
box calf mid velou, calf. Latest and

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALHlivK'KHQL'K. BEI'T. 25. 1091.

Ladles' and
I ine c,ot',escIeane(l

QentS

and dyed by Mrs.
Fuller, room 7, over 315 south
Second street.
GENTLEMENI
Our aol jctlnn of over 2,000 fall and
winter aaraplea, - comprising all tho
xaahionabla goods for gentlemen'
sultlnga, fancy veatlnga, overcoata and
fulldreas
uitR. are ready for your
Inspection.
Our tailoring and stylus
ore unexcelled and tbe price tallt.
Neltleton Tailoring Agency, 215 Souti
Second atreet.

HEAUT1FUL

DOLL

At N'EWrOM Kit's.
clmiice with eurli

One

urcliun.

Books, Stationery
and muny oilier linen tl.at
are loo nuuieroui to mention.

S. E.

ihHb

jaoi
&!

Am

Ciiatno mitlj

Ora Hraud
Canned
JOOU.

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
2H S. Second i'trwt.
i rt.e

Crk...riy Huttrr.
Beat on

H.ihcttfd.

nli.

htcm

Le.ivry

CITY NEWS.
Eionornlxe by trading at tho Econ
omist.
rf t
No tuberculosis prescrvaline or
In Matlbews
milk.
It will pay you to see Hall
Lar
Bard before purchasing a piano.
Simon Stern, the Railroad Avenue
Clothier, for
clothes.
PIUVATE HOAIIDINO.
W. C.
WHITNEY,
loo
NOUTII EDITH
BTKEET.
Oil expert offers his services to
New Mexico oil prospectors.
Iniiuire
col-trtu-

e

at t'lti.en

office.

Look Into Klolnwort'a market on
north Third street Ho baa the nicest
fresh meat Ip .he city.
The WblUon Music company will
ell you a Kimball piano on payment
aa low aa KM a week.
blank deeds to lands and lota on the
Albuquerque lund grant for nale at
this olllce. pric 10 centa.
HOARD AND ROOM, EITHER, UY
DAY, WEEK OH MONTH.
MRS. J.
8. Sl'EARS, 317 WEST SILVER
AVENUE.
IIL'Y VOI'll
V.RAPI'KHS NOW.
FOR THIS WEEK WE WII.I, ilVK
A SI'ECIAI. DUH'Ol'NT.
ROSEN
WAI.D 11ROS.
CARI'ENTERS
WANTED Apply
at new bullitiiiK corner Lead avenue
and South Thud meet. (Jut E. Ous
taiHoii,

Mine and Mill Supplier,
All Steel Hay Rakes,
Bale Ties.

Buckeye Mowers,

Fence and Haling Wire.

Wo manufacture Tin, Copper and
d Iron Work.

contrartur.

Mrs. Isola Ciwbinl, at ber parlors
at the corner of kail road avenuo ao ,
Kourto atreet, is prepared to give
thorough acalp treatment, restoring
the balr, do balr iliesslng, treat corns
and buulons, glvo massaga treatment
and uianlcurlni;. Mr, iluuhlnl'a own
preparations for restoring tbe hair,

complexion cream and lotion for gen
tleuivn after tnu.ug, have been pro
nounced the II net t and best made.
Ulve ber a trial.
Hoi calf I uiiequalled as a material
for making sutlb.'ai tion giving shoes
Us toiiKlunHg ui fiber. MiftueNs and
greiit eaiiai lly fur reHlxtiuK wear and
water is uiihurpaum d. These qualilies
are produced by tho priuess lined by
the tanuer. We have a line of school
above made of thli leather aud It will

AT OUR

5.ooo References as to Quality of Work.

The Squsre Music Dealers
game with the
Cruce team during the territorial fair at Albuquerque.
F. Raynolds, of Albuquerque, was In the city yesterday
to visit friends and relative.
Mr.
llaynolils is tho Junior member of the
law firm of McMillan ft Raynolds, of
Albuquerque.
The Rev. R. Renlson Is going to attend tho convention at San Francisco
and will ne absent for three or four
Sundays at least. St. John' church
will be dosed during that Interval be
ginning from Sunday next, Septem
ber 2!i. Mr. Renlson Is also going to
attend tho cohventlon of the Women'
auxiliary, which will be held at tho
samo time. Mr. Renlson leavea tonight
anu win apenu next Sunday with
Mayor Renlson of Salinaa City, where
MIhs juna ia visiting.
Secretary Saint of the Albuquorque
eastern ami Mania re central rail
ways, received a telegram today from
Senator W. II. Andrew, stating that
owing to the death of the wife of his
brother he was delayed In making
the trip to New Mexico. He would
leave Pittsburg tho latter part of this
week and hoped to he here by Mon
day or Tuesday of next week.
Mrs. 3. o. Gideon was an easthnund
pnssenger this morning en route to
Del.aml, Kill., where she will become
a student at tho Stetson university
Tho Indy will return to Albuquerquu
nexi jane 10 visit with ber parents
Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Eutrello.
The Ladles' Aid society
of tho
rreahyterian church will meet with
Mrs. Hope. 220 Gold avenue, at 3
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
A large
meeting Is desired, as some Import
ant business will be transacted.

PARAGRAPHS

,
j

Net-tleto-

Southwestern

CARPETS

S&iv

raiirKtiS13l.

0,,,cUI Watch RePrrs A. T.
Railroads, Albuquerque.

THn LARQEST

STOCK IN THE TWO TERRITORIES

Navajo Blankets
and Indian Curios.

Buy direct from the Indian trailers anil save

and Hanked.
Ipacbf Curios.

HOLBROOK

We are showing a larg. and
well selected attornment of
medium and heavy weight
underwear In all gradea at
the following low prlcea:

Per Butt.
Heavy Fleeced Underwear
$1.00
Jersey Rlblied Underw'r 1.25
I'IiihIi Wool Underwear 2.60
Finn Kllibed, Wool, Un3. CO
derwear
Fine Aimtrallan Wool
Underwear
6.00
Norfolk and New Ilruna
wli k, extra flue quality
6.00
MONARCH

WALKOVER

E L. WA8HBURN,

T. Y. MA.YNARD,

CARPET

At all points

M

to

DURABILITY

COrtfORT

MOST COMPLETE

6T0CK OF CHILDRENS 6HOES

iJCv

A CO.,

Albuquerque.

KSSXXKSKKXKKKXX

H. E. FOX

New Mefclas Leading Jewelry ttoue.

Of

Telephone Service

Albuquerque, N.

M.

o W. Qold Ave.

d

YOU

BORRADALE&CO!

WANT?

AND RELIABLE;

THU COLORADO THLIiPHONE
ft TELF.URAPH CO.

Staple and Fancy
Grocorios,

'400 West Itntlroatl Avenue
ALUUUUfcUUUa.

N. at,

b
Tbta company Is now ready to
abstract of title to all property
In Bernalillo county, according to tbe
ktcCllntocK record ayitem.
fur-nli-

QUICK

J. A. SKINNER.

Sole Ag uls,

IN CITY.

Title Guaranty Co.

13 IT

Arl-eoii-

cou-Voc-

of our star shoe, tbe 0. P. Fori,
you get tbe prime requisites of
a satisfactory sboe; fit, grace,
style, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
those at $3. HO. Buying aa we
buy and soiling as we sell, yoo
will And It difficult to do betUr
In footgear anywbore la town.

up'
tillh Wm. Chaplin.

fv

local-church-

The Las Vegas Record contains the
following paragraphs of Interest here:
The Normal university foot bull team,
will make every effort to urrancu a

the Business.

Aa dcgjnt assortment and the finest line ia the city.
Watch inspector for th s Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fu Pacific railroads.

.11

Ion.

Oldeat In

Watches. Diamonds, Silverware.
Jewelry and Clocks"

OurMailOrderBusiness

O. PRATT

to

order.

NEW

JL

8HOES.

Suite and overcoata mad

o

o

SHIRTS,

' YOUNG'S HATS,

e

-

loqvt

Pottery.

Men's and Boy's Underwear.

PLUMBERS.

I

Ancient

Mail orders carefully filled.

COLOMBO HALL

..rw-nr-

proflL

PLC1

A. T.

Brockmeier & Cox,

11

the middle man's

WETZLER BROS.

Mcqul Pltques

llint-iiiiR-

L

House.

SVANN & SONT
IN, &S.F.

P--

Albert Faber.

-

V

RePa'

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

Mrs. T. L. Pearson, who visited
the Pneltle roust resorts, returned to
You see the finest carpet display ever made In Albuquerque and
the city IliU morning.
the best carpet value ever offered. We are showing tho latest pattern direct from the leading carpet manufacturers. All new and
Mrs. Krntik (leorgeH, wifo of a well
good from up
known Santa Ko I'uelllc engineer, will
people. We want you to exarolno
our good, and price, ffl
lenve tenlKht on a visit to southern
ICi&lrXll.l-ll:XLllS5aill
California.
Wo are showing Ingrain, Brussela Velvet, Moquctto, Axmlnlster,
Mrs. Ilnnk Fisher, wife of the well
and Wilton Carpet In endlesa variety; also curtains, portlerea and
known switchmnu In the local yards,
draperlet.
II
,
a'
will return to the city this evening
from her protracted visit to Michigan.
'
he a iinvln,,' to ycu to try them. O.
Japanese Hatting from 15c per yard up.
Canavan. the superintendent
May
Popular 1'iurd Bhoo Store, 2U8 of Steve Rocky
Mining
Cliff
com
Coal
the
Chinese
flatting from aoc per yard up.
Went Itnllrtiad avuuie.
pnny, Gallup, camo In fram the west
Now la the time to order a new fall this morning.
Ho la here on court
milt. Wo have a bpeclal line of nam- - matter.
It la
Jill. I nrriVCIl.
im
ant.n .it,..
Last evening at her pleasant home
tRllnrlnn hoitMo got and all are 10 to on wi-s- t Copper avenue,
Mr. W. L,
p r ci'iii ooiow regular valuo. Hult
Hathaway royally entertained a num
mailo to measure. Ill and up. Iion't ber of ladles and gentlemen particuKlve your order until you have aeen lar, friends.
me une or earn pies at The Racket.
Enrique
of Gallup, a nephew
The Degree of Honor dance, which of FranciscoSeillllo.
Seillllo, came In from the
Waff DOHtltonoil
nil nnnnunt nt
west
this morning. His uncle la in
dent MeKlnley' death, will take pluce Jail hero
charged with selling liquor
ni'iinrraij evenillfr. Uclolior 2.
to Indians.
IN ALI, KINDS OK OlITKU flAIi
Devlne, tho band teacher of
MENT8 YOU WILL KIND US 1IF..VI)- - theJames
government Indian school ut Phoe
qUAKTEUS.
UOSENWAI.il bltOS. nix, Is here on a vllt to
his wife and
See the lino of samples for ladles' relatives. It Is likely that ho will reluuor-niuunun at TUo Kackct.
main until after the fair.
The regular meeting of tho Ladles'
R.Kky Kurd
ennta Aid society of the Leud Avenue MethGKNl'INE 3 for 2Gc nt the Snn odist church will be held Thursday at
2 p. in., September 2ii, In the church.
A full utteniluuce Is desired.
Gentlemen!
Williiun Mcintosh, tho extensive
DroHB better, and pay loss.
Leave sheep
raiser of the Chlllll district, acyour order for a fall ault with
118 Oold Avenue.
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
Tailoring Agency, 215 8oulb companied by Louis Mcltae, came In
from the mountains yesterday after
Second street.
noon aud will remain a few daya.
Mrs. C. K. WuiikIi and daughter
Millinery Reception
Suits made to measure for $11 and
of the well known manager of up.
A thousand
at the Koster Millinery
samulua to select
company! family
W Take All the Chance.
Copies cf The Weekly Cltlzan, congrocery
the
local
house
of
Gross from: fit. atyle and workmanship guar
"tore. 312 WeH Railroad avenue, on
All we waut la your measure and if taining the tax list, can be obtained t
lllackwell & Co., returned hint' night auteed nt Tho Racket.
TueHday and Wednesday. October
tbl
oiilce on application. Price 5 cent
good
any
way
do not fit or are In
the
and 2. We cordially luvito all to at- from their visit to southern California.
unsatisfactory, tbey are our and you a copy.
F. II. MrKcchan, deputy marshal,
tend. On these clay we will dixplny
M.
McCrelght.
Mr.
lose nothing.
O
moKt all the
styles of thu was a passenger for Gallup last night
Steam Carpet Cleaning,
Millinery opening. Tuesday
after SIMON STERN, TUB RAILROAD
Ho has a warrant for tho arrest of
.season.
noon and evening, from 2 to 8 o'clock , AVENUE CLOTHIER.
general upholstering and feather renwho was Indicted yesterday by
1. Paiiois No. 210 212 South
O eu,h nt ti,. McCoy,
ovating;
work, satisfaction
he l ulled States grand Jury for niur October
flan mantles, l.'.iSecond
atreet.
Bird
8ale.
guarantied and rates the lowest confor
der.
Racket.
good
with
sistent
dispose
to
We wish
n'rvlee. Automatic
of thirty Hart
The Fair association desires every
Mountain Canaries, either In whole, telephone BUI. Allen W. Mooro, 010
Epworth League Reception.
one having rooms that they can let
North Third street.
In pairs, or jiingly.
These
are
birds
A lance number of vmim luumin nt. during fair week to advlso
tbe presiof both the yellow and green varieties
tended tbe Epworth League reception dent. O. N. Marron. at his office In tho
and all In flue condition. Also mock
to the associate member
held lust Whiting block, ut the earliest possible
MONEYIOLOANO
ingblrda, singers guaranteed.
A num
TWO M0I1TS
evening at the residence of Thmnns moment, stating price and full purlieu
ber of bird of plumage and pet blrda.
HilKhc on the Hiuhlnnilu
Mr li.vla lurs.
WEDNESDAY AND
On diamonds, watt he or any good
Also two pet wolves, perfectly tamo
president of tho leaguo. presided, MIhs
'
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I hold Kania Stat- - Board of Health License Xo. ton, ami have had
fifteen year practical experience.
Should my aervleea he
ami am entrusted with your work, I give good service and wanted
at reasonable pricw.
Hotn 'phone- - innfllce:
Old'phone No. 6; New
phone No. Iu3. Kwldeuce, New 'plume No. 603.
Office and Parlor, ill N. Second St.. first door south Trimble's stable

to our
goods.
We make suits and overcoats
at from SI 5 to $35 and trousers from $4 up. Eveiiytjiinu
(JUAI7ANTEED in regard to lit,
quality and workmanship.

Our line ia Immenee. We can ault even the moet faatldlou. being
made strictly
There are tome very nice Cult at $10; but w carry them aa high
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Embalmerand Funeral Director
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FOR THE

118 and 120 South Second

A. J. MALOY.

made-to-measu- ro

We have everything roiiulrrd in
preparing any meal. All thu Maple
grocerle are here, all the bent
food, pure
and
aaucea of cvry kind. We ell tho
beet good at the most reasonable
price. Everything rellalile, ln lading our delivery cervlce,
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Iih.
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to the finttt Imported

They range from $3.50 to $18.00.
In Flannelette, Flannel and Albatroaa. from 75

$1.75.

to 2

cheapett garment

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, IJerries and Vegetables,
fresh llonoy. Chase &
and Club House Coffee.
Special Imported Teas.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES

LADIES' WAISTS.

Genuine Box Calf Leather It made of
Calf akin, not aplil cowhide. A
traterlal for making ehoee It la unequalled on account of Ita toughneet of
fibre, eoftneae and a great capacity for
realatlng wear and water. We have a
line of achool ehofs made of box calf
with oak tanned rle and recommend
them to every parent who la looking
for a aho that will wlthatand the kicking of the children.
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